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Lo)ve's Dura.tio)n.

.FaeM3 THE~ GEaRMAN OF kEîUuîN.N FISEILIGISATH.

Oh1, love, 'vhilst thou te love hast power 1
Oh, love, bid love ivith thee abidte!

Tiiere cornes an hour--tliere cornes an hour-
Ttiotit kneel and wueep a grave beside.

Oh, kecep thy heart in constitnt glow,
Lit by tisa fianie of love divine!1

So long's auother's heart-beats flow
ln loving uniiion ivith thine

And hae whio trusts hia te your brest,
Oh, make bis happinesa your chief 1

Let every hour of bis be blest,
Wilthout a moment knoivn te grief 1

And h a cd thoughtlesa word cenfiued i
They're said se soon-tbe words that smart.

.cg I meant net, love, to be unkiud 1I,
Ah 1 tisou hast pained a geutle heart 1

,Oh, love, whilst tison to love hast pouver!
Oh, lova, bid love with thea abide 1

Tisere cornes au isour--there comas an huur-
Thou'lt kacel and weer, n grave beside.

Ah!I prone baside ýthat grave tisou'lt weep;
And from thy hiddeu eyes %vill pasa

(Dis eyea are closcd in lasting sloop)
Hlot tears upon the churcis.yard grass.

Tlhon'lt cry aloud : cgLook down below-
A contrite spirit's prayer reccive I

F'orgive that 1 a'er pained thea se!1
Oh, loe, 1 meant flot tisea te griava P,

le sees net-haars net! Aiha ecan
Net comae te tisea, te iseal tby woc;

'The lips that kissed, eu ne'ar again
Say: -u1 forgava thea long age il,

:Re did forgive; theugis leve'a excesu
With greater serrow filled bis breast,

Till tears wasised out thy beartlesnessa
But huai Ha aleepa-heisaat resti

ýOh, love, whilst tison te love hast power I
Oh,i-ove, bld loe with thea abide 11Thoe coee an hour-thera comas an heur-
Thou'lt knaal and gnieve a grave bosida 1

-Gorge Birdseye.

[IV1ritten for The Family Circle.]

The OId Library at Home.
51V E. T. P'ATERSSON.

CHAPTER 1.

WANDERED one afternoon into tho library-the dear,~~q uaintoldlhbrary,that I loved more than any other roont~,in my quaint old home. It was nlot a very latre apartment.
b ut it looked more spacious than it real ly was, on account

of its reesses, its deep bay windows, and, above ail, its higli
dorne-shaped ceiling, from the centre of which depended thtu
bronze gasaliers. Three sides of the roomn were lined almost.
from ceiling to floor with beooks; many of them grim. law book.-,
bound in yellow caif, and which my father regarded witha
special prida, but into which, of late years, lie had but seldoi
glunced, as lie gave up his profession wlien lie camne into hik.
inheritauce. Thon there were the historians, the biographeri.
the scientists, the poets and novalists, a goodly collectioii
altogether; Euch a one as is rarely met with in a country
bouse. As 1, in my child-like simplicity and pride, used to
say- 9, Ours is no mare apelogy for a library, but a real librarv
iu every way.1 ' And even new, although 1 bave sean many
magnificent libraries beside which ours shrinks to insignifi-
cance ; yet aven now I take a great pride in the old library at
home; for it ia endeared tome by many pleasant racollections
and not a few sad ones.

As]. bave said, thrae sidea of the roomn were lined with
books. On the South sida, a door openad inte the drawing
room which was the usual mode 0f ingres to the library ;at
ona end of the roem another door led into a passage frein
which other passages branched off into varions directions; at
the opposite end werc two deep bay windows, rnidway batwaen
which à French window openad on a fiight of stepB wbich lad
direct te the lawn and gardens. As the North sida of the
library will prove of most interest, 1 have reaurved the descrip.
tion of it titi the last. Iu thse centre was tisa fire-place and
mantie-pieca, on either sida of which, and built into a deep
ariare; recasa, was a mahogany eupboard, standing about
tbree feet higli. The tops of these cupboards were smooth
and fiat, like a table; tisera ware twe doors te aach, and these
were usually locked, the key hanging on a basa boekwithin
reacis. In these closets were stored away heapa ofnmagazines
and old documents and lattera, yellow and xnnsty from egag,
worthlass old papars, moat of them, but my father kept thani,
intandingalways te leook them over. Thay hadbelongad, for
thse moat part, te my gra'adfather.

Aboya thesa cuphoards wara rangaed rows and rows of books.
-and xnany a tixna bave I climbad to, the top of oe, to, reacis a
book.fromithe highier shalvas, and tisera, curlad rip lile a
kitten, la the corner, 1 have sat for houra, loat in thse diuszllng
aplandors ef tise Arabian Nights, or wandaring through
ýWondarland with the gianta and dwarfî, the good and thie bad.
fainies of old; anon, dipping in to the poats lora, or tàsting thu
swaeta of modemn fiction, whein [ E t,( bd ave beeu pnuuhing
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overLind ley, Murray, Collier, Anderson and other aids to the
Young Mdea. But dear me, where bave I strayed to ? We
must go back to the begining.

As I said, 1 waudered into the library one afternoon, and
after iistlcssly gazing about me for a few moments, 1 unlocked
one of the littie eupboards and throwing open the door, sat
elowvn on tho floor and commcnced to drag forth bundies of old
maugazines tied together with pink tape; and others that were
flot tied 1 took out one by one, glanccd nt thoir titles, and
threw thora down in a rapidly increasing hoap beside, Me.
Boa' BI3, Loden Society, Sunay Magazine, Familt, Ilerald,
T.ouehold Words, Cassel's M1ag~azine, Scribncr were ail there.
And oh 1 how dusty they Were 1 Some of thora had lain
thora for yosrs. Thon I attacked the manuscripts. They
wvere oven dustier thau the magazines; dusty and yollow and
:imelling 3o musty that it semed to me they must have
lain there a hundred years or more. Dear ! Dear 1 What
iroaps thoreaivore I WTould 1 ever corne to the end of themi?
earbter, faster 1 drew thema ont and threw thora dowrn, but stili

chere ivere so màny, such heaps and heaps remaining. I
turned to look at the pile beside me on the floor, and discover-
ccl that I wvas regularly hemmed in by a wali of old magazines
and djscolored documents; thon I looked toward the window
and saw that the short «%vititer afternoon was svaning and
gleom was already fiJ.ling the recer'ses and corncrs of theiibrary.
I turned in a partie to rmy werk again, fraatically pnlling ont
papers and papers and papers, and threw them behind me,
hielterskelter, anywhere, everywhere, but stili the littie cup-
board soemed stuffed with hideous, mnusty papers.

What did 1 Nyant? For what ivas I seeking ? I knewy fot.
Thera was no difiaite object in this deiirious search; oaiy in
my mind there seemed a vague soinethinig hiddea away
amongst those musty old papers-something if wvas esseatial
1 should discover betore the darkness of eveaing came upon
Me.

ciFaster, faister, faster yet I flung theni out! I got upon my
knces, nry face flushed. My brain rcoled ivitli the intenise
uxcitemtrnt; 1 trembled with the horrible fascination that kcpt
me at my seemingly eadless task.

Faster, faster; pull theru out and scatter therm around me!
hideous, ghastly, awful papers!

"&Enis! Enis i Goodness gracious! What is tre matter Enis?
What are yoa dreaming about? Do you know itis time to get
<rp ? it is a quarter te eight 11I have heen up and out this two
iiours; itvs a ioveiy nrorning; wvake up Enis.

1 woke Up; trembiing in every iimb, my face damp with
a coid perspiration, my bead aching as it had neyer ached
ia ail my life hefore. I woke up to fiad =ny sister fletty
standing at my bedside, amazement, foar and laugliter curi-
.-usiy bieaded in bier fresh, round face.

With a heavy sigh, I feIl back ou my pillow and lay quite
,itili without even closing my eyes again. I feit weak and
Cxhausted hy that terrible drearu, for %vhea I ieoked hacki
uipon it there was somethinghaunting and ghastly in it, to my
vxcited mind. A dreamn? 0f courseit was a droaiu reader;
,ny oid home and the oid iibrary ini it are far away iu the
fficasaut country, and this littie sbabby home to whichl Hetty
21as awakcaned me was ia the crowded. uniovely city, where

inau'ls work had weli nigb obliterated ail trace of God's work.c
ceWhat i8 it Hetty ? Is it moraing Il1 asked lauguidly.-
"blMorning I well I deciarel Il cried rny vivacious sister. a
ccWby caa't you see it 18 rnorning ? You have had your' h

eyes open for the Iast ton minutes I'rn sure. Wbatever were i
you drearning about Enis? I have been watching you tor the g
last quarter of an hour."1 t

ccHave you ? What did 1 do ? Wbat did I say ?" a
ci Oh you did not say mlich that 1 ceuld make one; but you

-et upon your knees and ciawed the bed-clothes, tilI I thought a
you'd gone clean crazy."11

et How entertaining the spectacle mnust have buen, te induce ws
on to watch it for fiftean minutes," I said with Ianguid h

,arcasm.
<' Oh yes 1 it was quite funny I asure yen,"I aaswored Hetty b

heerfuiiy, ":but yen had botter hurry aud get up Enis; for fi
'naxma bas one of ber terriflo headaches this moraing, se you a<
iaust taIse bier place nt breakfast as she cannot corne down;
aind do xnak., baste, or 'ie shall ho late at school. But yen, ci
<ldnoý tell me what yourdream-was, Enis."' .ndrn' loqua- tx
ens sister paused at the deor. pi

'cI-oh 1 It wias notbing much. 1[was droaraing about~
.home.,,

'g<Oh!1 weil you acted very queeriy anyway."l
Whea Hetty vans gone 1 arose and dresscd myseif as

speedily as possible! 1Whlen Ilooked into the glass,liainiost
started in amaze at the wan face it showed me. So pale,
with dark circles heneath the heavy eyos. Could that bc me,
Enis Godfrey ? How silly of me te be se kuockod up by that
absurd droam, 1 1 iaughed, but stopped suddeniy, fur it muade
nry hoad fée as though some one hiad been porforming on
it with a slodge harumer dnring the nlighit.

Ilefore going dowa stairs, 1 iveat to mamma's roomu Poor,
dear mother, if lier fre4uent headache wias anythiag like the
one I had this morning I could sympathise, %vith hier as I hiad
neyer heen able tu do thorough!ly before. It wvas such a new
experieuce to me to have any aches or pains.

"eIs your boad very bad, dear mamma V" I asked, bendiag
over hier- ciYes darling! I arn ai raid I cannot get up this
morning ; you will see to things, Eais ? Il

"0of course 1 wili, and you must not think of getting up ; I
wiil sead yen up a cup of strong toa, and whiea the chuldreu are
off te srool I will corne and bathe your bead with some of
the liniment Dr. James gave yen."1 As I was speaking,
I softiy drew in the green shutter and se darkened the reeru,
at tire Fame time letting in pieaty of soft summer air; for we
worc now ia the mniddle of July, although la rny drearu it
had houa wiator timie.

Whou 1 reached the dining roora I found thera ail await.
ing me and as soon as I eatered, papa commeacod to read
prayers. This ceremeney over, thera ensued a scramble,
amiongst the chiidren for thieir places at the table, for they
wcre aiw<ays iaciinod to be a bit unrniy in the absence of our
Iow-voicod, gentie niother. A word froni papa, iîowcver, <vas
sufficicat te hring thon te order, and by the time Jane breught
in the coffce and eggs we were aIl sitting sedately in our
places. I poured ont mamma's tea aad despatcbed Jane up-
stairs with it. As sire ieft the rooru 1 caught the wistfni look
la papa's eyos and the baif smothered sigh that escaped hlm.
I kacir weii, of what hoe wsas thiaking ; 1 knew ireil that bis
poor harassed mmid wenct back te a tirae, that was net se very
long ago--oniy three yoars-whea our littit niother wias as
blithe a-id gay as any of bier ebldren ; whea hier rnerry laugh
and ligbt footstep tbrough the bouse, had been the sweetest
mnsic la papa's life. But that was when we lived at our
dear oid home at Upfieid, hefore the usurpers thrnst us out.
Ah me 1 bow changed was everything noir. Mamma'e heaith
was brokea doiva and she was rogarded by the wihoie bouse-
hold la the iight ef an invalid, and I knew that that firot
alone, weighied uper. papa's mind f ar more than the lois of
lands and moaey. Oh I was it anythihg to 'ivonder at that I
bated these wbc> had cerne betwea us and happiness, wbo,
hravIng sufficient woalth of their own, must needs wrest our
home and our moacy frera us, and thore were se rny of
us te kccp and so littie to keep us on.

Se my thoughts rau on as I pourod ont coffee and siientiy
âanded the cups te their owners. I was at lcngth aronsed
'roma my reverie, hy rny eldeet brother Herbart, asking me
,vhat wias the matter, as 1 looked as paie as a ghost.

'i<There is notbing the inatter, thank yen," 1 aasverd
~uickly. Net for anything worîld 1 have owaed tena headache
-Il wbo had heen 'iont te bost that I nover had an ache uer
*pain frem year's end te year's end; 1 gloried la rny superfi
reaith, and yot, with sharne lot me confess it, 1 %vras this niera-
ug, se ahsurdly weak ra to aiiow a foolisb rearu, te net on]y
ive me a beadache, but aise te affect my spirite, in se, muefi
hhî, %ny dejection was remarked, hy othors. Oh Enis 1 WThat:
geose you are I

ciOh papa!"I cried Hletty, ail but cheking herse]if with
crust ef bread, la bier oagerness. tg'I muet tell yenl

oeuft the fnnny sight 1 saw this merning when I 'irnt te,
ake Bois. Do yen know sfic 'ias kneeiing up la bcd with
or hair ail tumhIing around ber shouidors, and nttering
faster, faster, faster'1 and she was puiling and ciaving the
od ciethos in the funulest way yen ever saw I 1 couid net
olp iaughing at first, and thon 1 get a littie bit frightened
o I wakeaied hor. f3he said she wias dreamaing-"

With a warning look I stopped Hetty befere she could
omplete hier sentence, and with a iittie biush she cea.fusedly
el-, refuge la beër cap. Home, was a forbidden teplo in

apa's presonce; ef course by berne I menu Upfield. 'W&
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always callot it home, though xysixt passoti intd? other liantis
than ours.

"cWhat was your tiream about, Buis ?" asked my father
lookiug at me iu the lisiless wvay that lati nowv become
liabituaI te bitu, anti vhichi alxvays matie my bond riche to
Seo.

ccOh! iL wats only izoma foolish dreain about iny chiidish
davs, papa; [10t not know wvbat matie nie ciaw the beuI-ciotlàe8
ati Hetty says"l Il Now chitiren" I saiti yon lati botter be
off to schooi; tio yoni sec what timo t s a?"

ccTwenty minutes to nirioI "cret a choru iof voices, anti
there fol lowed a general upheaval from the table as boys anti
girls rushiet off in search of books anti bats.

"£Quiet, quiet, chiltireat itlemeiaber niamna is sick" saiti
papa, raising his banti, anti thon, with Hetty ioatiug as ugiiai,
the wvhole six ivent quietiy away.

ci 1miust be off too," saiti Herbert, rising anti Standing for a
moment by the wintiow. lHe was very hintisumne, my brother;
at least se I thougbt ; perbapa iL Nvas only a sisteras partiaiLv,
anti Herbert wvas my favorite brother. lio vas just tweaty-
sxvo, three years miy senior. Poor Herbert 1 The change in our
fortune, wiîich bappened thrce yeurs ago, hadl been a grievous
one for lin. Ho was studying for the ministry; anti wlcn
poverty like an armeti man, camne upon us anti tirove us out
froin our inheritance, Hierbert, withotit a murmur, xitholut a
moments' hesitation, gave tup bis cherisheti bopes, and seeing
the strong necessity thp.re xvas for earning money al once, set to
workz tesolutely and manfnliy to obtain employaient ; anti so,
bore lie ivas, our clever, talenteti Herbert, a cierk in a wvholc-
sale dry gootis establishment. Dear oltiboy i Ho was aiways
sO cheerful anti light-beartod before ont father anti mother,
sti iving with ail his m:iniy strength of xvill not tu grieve thon.
by lotting theni sec taat ho wvns not qîxite happy. Again I
ask; wvbat woiet was it, if la my girliali impetuosit> andi
throtugh my great love for these threo especiaily-papa,
miamma anti Herbert, I hateti those who liad taken ur home
from us. Even my rnotber's gentie remonstrauce faileti to
nie me feél any contrition for miy unhoiy hatreti of the
usurperF, as 1 delighteti in caliig my aunt, Mrs Gotifrey anti
my cousin Hlelen.

ccHow do your chances stand for the managcrship of the
business Herbert?"l asked nuy father. "tocs the firm boit
out any prospect of your obtaining it?'

IlWel no; not mucb prospect sir; you sec Cramnpton bas
boen longer with the firm than 1; besides le is older. IIow-
e ver, father, 1 arn not despondent on that account; anti if my
salary is raiseti next month, I shahl not have mucl to compiain
of. Weil, 1 mnust ho off ; you are not ready te comne jnst yet
1 Suppose ? No ; xveii, goodi morning sis, I'm off.", Re ieft
the roomi anti I board hlm. rua lightly upstairs to manna's
roum, to kiss ber gooti norning, 1 knewv; for Herbert was pas-
siunately foui of ont little moLlet. When lie ivas gonle Papa
goet Up fromn bis chair anti stooti by the wintow, iooking ont
on to the bnsy street below just as Herbert had tione a few
minutes before.

ccMy poor boy Il' hoe mutteret, more to, himseif than to me.
ccIL was a sat blow Lo hin, a sati blow tu ail bis bopes; anti
lio is s0 clever; hoe wouiti have been a great man somo day,
lad thingli turnet ont tiffèrently."1

"lBut loerbert is net unhappy Papa," 1 sait.
ciNonsense; how do you know Enis," answeret my father

sharply; "lhe is not one to speak of lis disappointmaents to
others, nlot eveai te me ; hoe ia very reserveti but iL is the re-
serve, of a mmd that refuses to flaunt its griefs in the face of the
world; ho wouiti rather bolp bis fellow mon to leat thoir
bi-rens than to lot theni suspect that lie bas oneo f bis own
te carry. But ho cannot altogether bite his feelings frora me;
andi I know bow may tientboy's heart was bouati up la that pro.
fession wbich was to lave boen lis."

-'lYea, but father,"l I sait titüidly, cgI do not think lie is
uuhappy; hoe has lis regrets of course; but as you say, dean,
ho is a noble raintiet fellow anti to sudb as le, a great dis-
appointmnent, bravely borne, often leaves behint it a deeper
anti more Iasting happiness than bopea fulfillet, would ever
have doue.",

Il Yes, yes, dhild i daru.iay you are right; but StUR I knowr
that Herbert suffers in secret very ofton, and t i l the
thought of thnt which wrings. my heart; tînt anti yourý
motber's ilI healtb, together, nman mie more tlan the more
ba8s of Upfleld. Gotý knows,"l ho continueti, tgif these two

wvomen, my brother's w-ifo andi daughter hati been poor thein-
seiveti whien thoy took our home from. us, I would not manr-
mur not, grutigo it to theta; but they woe ricli, they had
more wealth than thcy coulti spead ;andi thon-."1 Hore rny
father commonccd to pacé nervou8ly up aud tion the littie
dining-roomn. It was vory soldomta ie spolie of Upfioil but
whonovcr ho did so, it agitated bim as îxothing else ovor did.

As 1 looket at hita that morniug the truth struck with a
chili to my hecart; hid health too ivas faiiing ; suroly the
people wvhti hati known him for yoars rit Upfielti, as tho haie,
heatty master of tho manor, would nover rocognize tho old
man, ivitb stooping shoulders andi white hait anti fadod
sunkon cheeks, as tho staiwart man whe hati been ivont to
rida for miles anti miles about the country on bis long limbeti
horse, Monarch. The tears sprang to my oyes and 1 looketi
froru tho shrunkon tiguro pacing to andi fr0.

"9Anti thon,"l ho isaiti. "i cannot holp feeling positive that
my father mado a second 'viii beforo bis death-a wvill, in
whichi I, his oldeat son, was roinstateti in my rights-yet that
Nvill 'vas not to be founti whon the time camne. Strange t
Strange 1*1

"lThe wili! What a curious, beîvildering feeling carne
over me uit the mention of the xviii, 1 loaneti myheand on ray
handi, whon my father ivas gono anti trieti to fathom. the
nature of tho stran.ge tumnuit that bati takea possession of
me ; anti througli ail my thougîts, like an ugiy tanglcd thread
ran the recolloction of my dreata of the niglit before. Again
andi again titi 1 put it from. me, haif iaughing at the pet-
tinacity wvitb which it always turneti uppermost la my nminti
as 1 strove tol fix my tboughts on other tbings. The will.
Is it possible that Gantipa did inake a seconti viii, revoking
that firiît anti most unjust one, in which ho left ail his wcaitb,
xvith Upfiold Manoer anti estate tu bis yonnger son Edward
Godlrey, my Uncle, anti utterly ignoring my father, Nvho 'vas
tho eider son and riglîtful heir. Certainiy the quarrel. ho-
twecn them. had been matie up provious to my Grandfather's
suddcn iilness anti death; and hoe ( Grantipa) told my father
turing the one interview they hati between the reconciliation,
andi the death of the former, that ho lad matie another will,
roiastating Alex. Godfrey, niy father, in bis rigîts. TVa that
ivili ever mý:ie ? And if so, whore wvas it ? Ah i-I sprang
to my feet anti presseti my bands over My beating heart; a
xild tumult filleti my mmid. I 'vent to the wvintiow andleaned
my hot torelieati againxt the cool glass.

Herbert v.;as wvont to sîîy that 1 lad two distinct natures;
ono practicai, prosaic, sensible; the other romantic, fautas-
tical anti unpractical to the last degree. Now, as 1 asketi
inysolf the question-"c Can it bco? Is it possible?" xay
pratical nature criet ont in derision cino, no; it is foily, foiiy."J
Whiie on the other hanti my romantic nature fooir the idea
into its armns anti huggeti it; seexng sense anti probability
where my prosaic nature doridet it as folly. Anti now what
ivas this wonderfui itiea that lad leapeti ail ait once into My
mmid andi refuseti utterly to bo ejectet. It was this : XVas
my dreama of the previons night sent me as a warning-a
revelation ? anti couit iL be possible that the wvill was con-
cealet in one of Lhe little cupboards in the old library at
home? Hero rentier, you have the thongbt that filled my
mind, and ovor which my two natures ivere tioing sudh foerce
battle. You, I have little toubt, wvili be inclinet to take a
common-sense view of the matter anti cry "lit is folly I iL is
folly l

Coulit bh possible, I thought, that my Grandfather bat
hiddea the wiii in somne secret recess within one of the cup-
boards? Not that any of us were aware of a Secret recess ;
indeeti we bat noyer dreameti of sucli a thing bing in e-xist-
once; but on nmy partl tho wish beiug father to the thought
I argned, that because we had nover dreamet of sudh a roman-
tic thing as a secret recess, where a lest wýill might bc cont-
cealeti, was no reason wly a secret recess should not exist.
Such thinga bat happened ia other houses, why not la ours ?
Andi as 1 thought it over, thera recurret to my mind many a
fascinating tale I had read, of l'est wiils turning Op alLer the
lapse of years, having beea hitidon away] by tbe testator in
some unheard-of 'secret drawer-or recess.

The more I tbought aboit i4, thé more the idea grew
upon me, andi giving the reins to fancy I bit con,.non-sense
in check, the conselquence being, that I %yas quite unfftted for
the prosaic duties.of theday, and.my dntioswere Lot few, X
being the eldest daughter of the bouse andi my :mothet an
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invalid the grater part ef tise time. However, I gout through
with my morning'8 work, somehow, tlaoîagh mamma rensarked
in surprise upon my abstraction and unusual awkwardness
whlen I w,,s bathing lier head and assisti ng lier to dress. Jane
too, rcgarded me with eyes of suspicion when I had for the
third time requested lier to repeat somnething sue wvas saying
about household matters; finally 1 covered myseif with con-
fusion, by gravely asking our wvorthy butchier to send us a
will for dinner, and was only recalled to nsy senses by per-
ceiving the amazement depictcd upon liti face, and upon
those of the other customers who happencd to, be iu the store.

Day by day this idea of flie wiWls being coucealcd soma-
wvhere in the old library ait home, took a stronger and deeper
liold upon my mmnd, to tise exclusion of almost every other
thouglit.

At last there came a night wlien the sanie dreans came te
nie again la my sîel). In this second dream, tverytbing
happenied precisely as in the first; only that on this occasion
the force of any own excitement awoke ume and I started up
in bed trembling ail over, aud witls a hialf-uttered cry upon
iny lips, te fiud that it was the middle of the niglt and all
was darkness and silence around me. After this nothing
,could have shaken my belief that the dreain liadt been sent
mne as a revelation. Ilithurto I lsad laughied at superstition
in others, but uow I was yieldiug myseit lieart and saut, te a
-wild superstition which was already influencing' my whle
character; for as Hetty remarked lu bier characteristit; way-
ciEnis bas cliauged ail at once; she used to be as gay as a
lark, now aIe is as naopey as an old owl." Andl I-etty was
riglit; my wliole being was filled witli the intense desire te
lathom the secret of thc wil, my whole lifa turned now
upon the pivot cf eue grand idua, one gsolemnn purpose; namcly,
te win back Upfield, te establish my fatlier's right te be
master there, in fact, te eject the usurpers and bring back my
father and mother, my brothers and sisters in triumph te the
home frons which they hiad been thrust out so igaominiuusly
tbree years age. Witl this daring scheme filliug my mmnd
by day and by niglit, it is littie wouder if ail my girlish
brightness vanished and a settled gloom and tlionghtfuluess
took its place. But, strange as it may appear, I neyer once
mentioned my seheme te the ethers, net even te Ilerbert,
wlio was my confidant upon ail ordiuary occasions.

Meantîme I laid my plans -they were simple and few. I
must go te Upfield-go, there as au lumate cf the manor -
and then I must fiud or make an epportucity of tlierouglily
examiniug the twe cupboards in the library; if I discovered
nothing lu either ef thebe, 1 weuld searcli e!sewhere in the
room, exainei every volume sieparately if necessary, till I
found thse wili, -which I was uow couvinced had been made
in favor of Alex. Godfrey, my father. My only fear was, that
it had been discovered and destroyed already ; for liatiug my
aunt as I did, I was quite ready te, credit hier witli any
enormity. Yes,lImust go teUpfield; buthliw?

( To be Continued.)

Total Annihilation.

0, lie was a Bnwery boot-black bold,
Andl bis years they numbered aine;

Rongli and unpolished was lie, aîbeit
He coastantly aimed te alune.

As prend as a king on has box lie sat,
Munhing an apple real,

White the boys ef his set looked wistfully ou,
And "iGive us a bite 1"1 tliey said.

Butthe boot-black amiled a lordly amile;
"lNo free bites licre Il' he cried.

Then the beys they sadly walked away,
Save one wlio stedd at his side.

«Bill, give us the cere,"1 lie whispered low.
That boot-black smiled once more,

And a mischievous dimple grew in lia clieek-
44There ain't goin' to bce no core Pl

IWriWenfor Thes Family CircZe.]

Wfoundod Heartz.
A TALE 0F PASSION ANIO PAIN FROM REAL LIFE.

ZIY JON LAWN11UOOIK.

OHAPTER XI. (G'ontinued.)

OR a moment niy companion 1-aoked stendily at the
Point wvhere Sweemnan liad disappearcd, and then
turnied slowly and looked curiousiy at me.

$&Do you neyer try to thinli out lits reason ? Do
mysteries corne before you and awake no curiosity to fathotn
them ?"I

"tI can't tel! why l've not been more active in this mat-
ter," I replied slowiy; "tbut I've foit a curiosity which I
thought mnust be stitled. I have scarcelv beped to unravel
the secrets of the case, and I have always teIt strangely.
pas9ive and somewhat cautious in venturing te acquire in-
formation in regard to it."1

ccIf you are as cautions in the matter of finding your
brother, I'mi afraid you'll neyer fulfil tise mission left you to
perform.'l

"tInstead of speaking in riddles, yon miglit tell me wliat
yen know,"I I exclaimed, irritably. ct Do you know anything
about himi?"I

ciListen,"j lie said; we inav have to -wait long before
Sweeman's return, ti0 we may as well sit down by the road-
side and talli. I ma(y know something that will interest you"

Ail eagerness, I took a seat on the gronnd beside him.
There was no sigu of emotion ner aven an uncommon ex-
pression on bis cotintenauce.

For a few seconds -.e 8at in silence, my companion cons-
placently chewing thse end of a straw, as h looked at me
with something of a superior air.

"cYou're not mucli used to the ways of the wvorld, and
you're rather a senseless fellow, anyway, to try te find your
brother."l

I could not understaud hlm, and lie knew it and went on:
&&Do you know how mucli you're wortli??"

- I've neyer troubled myseif mucli about tisat."
-Well, you're worth enougli to live on, anyway, and that

you know, Il warrant you."1
"Yes; and more."
"Well, what would you do' if your possessions were takien

froma you, which your ungrateful eider brother would be
iikely to do if lie sliould be found ? Beanember they're hi&
legally. Nowwliat do you think you'd do ifyou should find
hlm ?"I

I was dazed and coutl not reply for a moment.
"9He mnay not be living." And I eagerly sought in the

expression of WVerbletree's face for a solution of the circum-
stances surronnding me.

"9Do yon wish bim dead?"
tgNo! No!"I
"9Yen surely do not wisli to be driven frens your home:

yen cannot make a living."
"If 1 can't, I don't, deserve one."
uNobly said; but my dear friend, you never knew, as your

brother lias, tlie colducas of the world, the hard and rugged
road of a snoneyless man."

ciThen he miglit help me, knowing how hinsseif 'twas
liard to battie witli a cold, relentiesa world. Corne; at any-
rate if you know of him, 'tis but fair that he sliould have bis
riglits."

99Keep cool my friend ; you are excited now and speak
from impulse. You talk ns thougli thse law can but be just."1

I sat in sulent mneditation for a time and lie quietly
watched me. I sank into a sort of reverie and started up,
hlf unconscieus, as lie pulled me by the arm aud whispered
-c-i He is fooled again."

ciWlio?"I
ccSiveenian."1
StUR In a state of haîf stupor, with a lieavy hea:it, I looked

and saw the miller pass by, net seeing us in the darkness.
But an indistinct vision ofhim- and our walking home cornes
before me, and then I remember getting into bed and sleep-
ing among troUsbled dreama tii! mornlng dawned.
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Many a wcary day, with many a pleasant hourbas passe
Siico the tinie af which 1 write, but stili, in droary mcdi
tatiofl, I fuel as if but yosterday the circumstances transpired

A drow8y, tirod sensation lad quiet possession of me as.
awokc, anti my heart lay boavily within mie. As tho day wa
breaking anti I turnoti rcatlesaly frani aide ta aide, my oye
closed, and in a dreani 1 had steppeti one foot over a bottom
legs precipice, and losing my balance, threw my banda hal
hapelessly out and auddenly struck the bcd and was awake
When .1 druased and went down atairs Werbletree wab gono
anti a vague lonelinosa came aver mie. I had atili, how
ever, something to occupy my mmnd eides tho melan
chaly thaughts that bis words hati piamptoti. Arthu:
Drammel waa st111 with me, anti ho hati ta be looketi aiter
lVcrblotre hati stateti tbnt hoe wault be gane a day or two a,
leat, anti 1 knew hie expecteti me ta tako charge ai Arthui
in bis absence. But whure lad tliis strange man gone,
W"o)uld ho nover caine back? WVby ad begone?

OHAPTER XII.
Talk nat ai grief tili thau hast seen thc tears ai warlik(

men.-Mr3. ilemans.

MOR'E his and valleys anti the winding stream about the
miller'a haume were gronder as the nutumn days came

cIon; anti as the mellotv suri looketi longingly avor the
trou-taps, playing with the water as it trickled through

tho motianlesa wheel,. the.wanderer there muet, iramn intoxi-
cation at the scene, bave iiheti to end his days on that
beanteous spot.

The miller sat anti gazeti idly out af bis window at the
afte noon sun, andi the ripple oi the shatinw8 an the wheel, as
if unconsciaus ai the grand effuot. No: there ho sat, anti,
wrapt in bis awn griefs and undefineti fears, saw noth'ng
there ta cheer ar to maise anc from the care anti vague un-
certainty ai fortune. There ho sat with no one by him; anti
yet the heavy, stalid look upon bis face ahowed that hoe was
nat alane. A hast ai frightini thoughts were haunting bum.
A flood o al thfe circumatances ai bis lufe dashed ao hlm
there, anti even bis hardeneti conscience cringeti beneath it.
Oh!I sati reflection where guilt wuighs on the huart.

The sun, aiter a long delay above the western harizon, as
if bath ta depart, hati gone ta rest; anti stili the muller sot
unieedingly in sulent moditation. Suddenly bue starteti at a
saunti, anti scarce hati reached the door, when a strong arma
openeti it before him anti Rich)ard Warhletree staod towering
at the enteranco.

Sweeman stoak bock in amazement anti lar.
ciYau wander at my caming."
ciWhat brougit you bore ?"
"tYou. I came on purpose ta talk with you anti ami

gratifieti ta see you are alonu anti can, therefore, the more
easily converse on matters that 1 want ta speak ot."

etBut what right havu you bore 7"
ilThere's lots af time ta talk ai tînt. The iact that I ami

bore is enaugli jai. naw."
"gBut I gay it's nat enaugh."'
"Thoin lot me teil you. Give me a seat anti take one

yourseli."
The miller's first impulse was ta rosent tuis audacity witha

blaws, but hoe was in too passive a state ai mmnd for that now,
anti reluctantly led Werbletree into the room hoe bat came
f ram, wbere a ligbt was burning, now, for it was ,ifter dark.

They sat facing each other acroas a amaîl table.
ilNaw,"l growleti Sweeman; c "Wbat la your business?"
"Take your time, I'm caming tathat presently."1 Antiwitb

camplacency the audaciaus Werbletree tirew one log over
the arm of bis chair anti gazeti serenely at the mailler, who
siowed signa ai great uneasineas, anti with anxiety awaiteti
bis visitar's words.,

ilI've floweti you froi Ilazelgrove ta bave a chat with
you, go juat ho ho patient anti you'll hecar what 1 came for.",

The miuller's signa ai impatience grew mare anti more
apparent.

"gDo you wish ta hear somoething ai the boy, Tagberg-
Drammel I mean. Yon underaranti the mistake."

The mille9s face grew deatily pale.
teDon't ho frighteneti, hie 's sale enough- as yet away from

bis mother. Corne cheer up I have learneti well the history
af your lufe, inti not with prejudice do I condemu you. I

CHAPTER XIII.
If thou hast nover sat as I do naw,
Wearying thy huarur in tlay mistres' praiso,
Thou hast not laveti:
Or, il thou hast not broku fram company,
Abruptly as my pasian nuw makes mau,
Thau hast not laved.-Shakepeare.

IJEIE secanti day irani the events nar.ated in thu chapter
.,I'previaus to the last an event happeneti wbicb was cal-

culateti ta change vcry much the aspect of affairs-an
event which, thaugh always thought prabable, at any

tume for years bock, camie af a sutiten at last.
Mr. Elsan dieti, andia tune ai maurnful quietness prevaileti.

Paar Nellie wasi luit alone witb the wonian I hated, ber
matier. Sceing hier la this situation turing the weeks that
followed, awoke my affection for bier again anti I forgot what
I bati cansidereti as Jessie Hlarle's hcortlessness, nar ques-
tianeti why I loti thug thought afilber contiuct.

But weigbtier matters tban love--na; there are none
weightier, none so grand,-mare practical matters than iove
were agitating rny mind, anti whon Werbletreo at length
returniet ho was more welcome ta me than any anc af the
fair sez coulti bave been.

1 had pondered over the question ofigiving up my praperty
ta my bast brother, anti indefinitely the miatter was after al
loft unsettleti in my mind. But Werbletree muet tell me
wbat hoe knew. This I was tietermineti ta finti ont anti wben
le came 1 urgently questionet im.

"iThe tume bas came," hoe answered, "iwien 1 am enableti
ta toit you what I wisheti. It's a long story anti will interest
you mnuch; for yau may bo connecteti wif.b it in. mare wayr,
than yau think."l

As I hati often ont before, anxiously listening for every
word, I sat before hi thon.

"Ig have jUpt came fram Shulton, where I 1 it, the poor
millero autbject for pi ty."l

I woulti bave exciameti, "&a subject far cantiemnatian,'
with perbapa a mare cammonly-used epithet ta, express my
meaning, but far thc tane af my componion, which ruade my
hoatreti lapse into surprise.

ciIf yon knew the circumatances oi bis lueé," went on
WVerbletree, as if gnessing my thoughts;. "eif yon knew the
circumstances afis li le you woulti pity hlm tao."l

A look ai interest was my anly answer.
ciWben Chaones Sweemnn was a young man ho respecteti

biniseli anti wos respecteti. Ris aspirations wero, f« the,
moat part, af o noble nature, anti but for a woman whom hoe
loveti passionatly-lovcd with a fervor tînt collet ont bie
every energy anti bis best talents, but te kil thom,i h woulti
have boen a benevolont mon to-day.

diWho was this woman?"
ciSIc was the mother ai Aftbnr ]3rammel."

( To bde Oontifiued.)

rther pity yau, and curso the circumstances that have baikect
your hopos.1"

A heavy gulping saunti, a sort of grunt, was ail Charles
Sweeman's answer, ivhile an expression of gratitude, combincd
with the look ai one asking for morcy, shane froni his eyeB.

"eI suppose you faileti aé usual to aco hoer."
'9 Yes; yea; a, ourse 1 faileti andi if yen pity me you muet

understand what thnt failing moans. 1 have been cruahing
xny hoart with deepoat pain in ardor ta waund hors more.
Anti she will neyer know it."

Hucre tho great heavy-aet man paused andi the look an bis
face betokeneti an anguish seltiam acen. A great, largo man,
weakened by foiled schemnes, is indeed a spectacle for pity.
Hle moveti restleaaly about, like xnany a man atherwise circum-
stanced, dreading what ho waa inviting, his viaitor's3 critical
gaze.

ccWould yoùi wish me ta bring this waman ta yau ?"
The mîller Iooked up with oxpectant surprise and gave

decideti signa ai assent."
"tWoll 11il do it provideti 1 know what will transpire if

1 shauld; that is, at lat, on yaur part.
Trho miller sat sulent, and thon sayed ta speak, but anly

gaspeti inarticulately.
The pawerful WVerbletreo 'vith great compassion gazeti

long and quietly an the stalwart Sweeman weak witb con-
llicting passians.
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SPARKS 0F MIRTH.

"Joi o,,, jog on the fcot-pnth wcsty
AndS merriiy lient the StNlt'-R;

A nierry hiccict îgoes ail the dsy,
Yocir sid tires in a ci ile-cc

A1 writ of attacliment,-A love lettor.
Women's temper iuîd the stock mnarket are very uncortain*
Clergymen pretend to discourage iying, and yct ask women

their ages.
ciSuch. stuat as drearns arc made of"I-Ilat'y suppera,

bottled stout.
A mia docs not nccessariiy talk, cents wist lie speaks in

moucy syliabies.
Food for refiection-Mince pie, cheeso, lobster sitiad. No

sieep. Time to think.
The cc tender leaves of hope" are those taken whien shoe

liopes lie wiil couse again.
"iVas she a white 'vonian or a coiored lady VI is a aew

nionsenîse question cutrent in the Southi.
Ail sorts of sleeves are admissible for ladies' dresses, but

tise coat sleeve around the witist romains tise favorite.
1assing arotind tise bat, sitys a humorist, is an old and

excellent nietliod of getting at the cents of tise meeting.
A1 Chicago paper sitys of a coatemporary that "9 it lias

doubled ils circulation. Another cuian takes a copy aow."1
1a a Western mine lucre is tisis advice: ci Do net fall clown

this sisaft, as there cire mca at work at tise bottorn of it."'
'T'ie avorage mian %viii neyer Isesitate te tako ton cents,

wortis of tinse te look for five cents' wortb of lest money.
Lot a mian start eut to commit suicide, and on bis wvay te

tise river bie murderously itssauîited, and lie Il figlit like a fiend
for bis life.

Ais excbange lias an article licaded. . <Got Huid of a Boy'a
LI9 cîrt."1 Bals! The place te get lîold of a boy is tise scuif
of tise neck.

Wife (reading il Anotîser Diiccpîaranc")-O, dear 1 a wo-
xnan saisseci lier busbcsnd again ! Hnsband -Ah, svbat did
se try te bit hlmi with ?

A lecturor la teiling ciHow wve Isoar." IL la eaaiiy told
Soinebody tolls a friend of ours and toelas Iii not te tell.
That's the way wo boar.

Nover bie at your place 0f business %wheni a friond wants to
borrow money of yen : because if yon arc la, yen wiil be out;
but if yen are ont, you will linl.

Wife-c But, rny dear, 1 shial catch cold coming dovn s0
late te lot yen ia. " Husbaad-ct Oh ne mny love, l'Il rap yen
usp woil before you come down."I

Collecter : 9c How mnany more timea do yen wvisb me te cal1
for this money?" Debtor: ic My dear air, yen nood nover call
again. I shah netble otended."

A Nevada editor, ia responso te a scîbaciber 'reli grurnblcd
that lus morning paper was intolerably damp, says c' that la
becanso thoro'a se mucli due on i.I

The niost stingy mian 1 ever knew lived la Algion. H1e
waikcd sevea roda bu-yond lus own woodpile te bis neighbor'8
fonce and got a sliver fer a tooth pick.

Wbon a father cliastisea bis unrnly son with a atout switcli,
lio thinks lie lias donc a smart tising. (P. S.-The boy as lic
eulis that sore place, tbinks su, te. )- Vihe Jccdge.

IL doos aggravate a man te tbink tViat wbile bis iwife ian't
afraid te tackle hirn and ssoarly yank bis bond off, she la madi y
*torrerized by e cow that hoe cian dbase ont of the yard any
-time.

c' Pat, zey boy,"I said a sympathizing friend te a dying mian
la we must aIl die once." "lThat's joat wlsat bctiers me', re-
isponded tise sick ma. tc If we ceuld die baif.a-dozea times
a pioce, I sisoulda't mind once, at ail, nt al."

cMy frons,"' said the officiating clergyman at the marringe
lof twe colored porsons near Cincinnati, a fow Sunday8 age,
-ccmy freons, it am a serioas ting te got mnrried, rpecinhly when
bofe p irties la orphn an' bnia*t get ne parents te fail back
,on, as am de presont case.",

A wvestern oditor thus retorta a critic : '<lVo are siorry that
yoen d 'on't liko ouir paper. We wvonid aak yen te como tes tise
office asd edit it, btaccine iniqtuitou.4 idiot miglit write and tell
yen isowv muchs botter lie touid de it hitasoîf, and that would
aaîîey a nervena persen lilce yen."I

ilHow do yoen contrive tes amuse yenrself V ci Amuse V"
saidà the othor wveman, Btartiag; tgdo yen know 1 have my
bocisobold work te do?'" '< Ycs" wvas tise aaswer," il 1se yen
bave itto do; but as it la nover donc, I coîscludod yen must
have seme etîsor way of pasaiug your time."I

The peet Drydens %vas soeongrelsed ivith bis books that
lio feuad hittie time te dovoto te bis farnily. Upon ene occa-
sien his wifé aaid te hlm. : -91 wish I was a beort, and tison yotid
pay tie some attention." Whoeupon, it la said, that the
peet tsgaliantly repliod : t 1 vish yen were an almanto, niy
docîr, 1 thon cenld change yen overy year."

IHe waa fishling, acîd a fisis-warden stood and watchod hii,
and a mian came itlotsg and said te i bat warden: ciIt's eut of
seasoîs te catch fish. vhiy den't yen arreat that man?" And
tise-,varden replied:. l'Trute it's againat the law te catch fiali;
but tlîere'a ne iaw againat a man's hiolding a polo witi a cord
attacied (iingling la the water. Tlînt's alhiolas donc, or is
iikeiy te de."

<'Yen ain't taking aay stock la woeman's love, cli?""o"
lie answered despoîsdetiy, cclits ail finmmory."1 "Very
atrange,"' added bis frieîsd. tg Yen dida't use to talk tliat
way."1 "cPerlbapa net," lie repiied, "b ut Vve been married
aearly two yeitrs, iad tsero are four pair of trowsers haaging
uip la my cleset ivaiting te ho patclsed, and net a stitoli taken
in thora yet.

Once upea a timo George Sand having n lively desire te
sc tho interior of a Trappist menastery, donned maie attire
and nccompanied a party osf lier frienda wvîo were about te
visit it. At the portai the party passed la single file licfore
a meek but keen-eyed monk. 99 Paîrdon me air,"I said tise
monk wisen George Sand nndcrtook te enter ; I amn sorry.
air. but ladies are net admitted 11"

Tiîoy isad returned fromn a Suaday evoning ceaference
meeting, and were sitting ia the parier enjeying oach other's
presence and tiseir gond ciotises. "gMary," said lie, un a tim-
orouîs soi-t of way, ildo yen tiik yeni could love me well
enougite-to--marry me?" ' Henry! Yen areso0 sdden!
I reclly-I cannet tell yen, until I find ojîr wlietherthe new
ministorilamarried or net." Henry weat ont beneath the stars
and vowcd oternal vengeance againat ail divinity studenta.

Judge W-, cf the State of Maine, 'vas itbsent-mindodly
pcstting on bis oercoat te go eut, wvhen his wife saîd te hlmn i

I lwant aspool of siik, letter C.' Please go down tewn and
get it." Witis bis mind bns3' with the la'v peints involved in
bis hast inry triai, hoe went, and innocently told the ceunter-
man tisatisis wife ivinted bim to '< lot lier sue"I some black silk.
HIis amiable wife was quite startled wiiuia li came back
wvitinumnerns sarplî's of biack silk dreas geeda. <cThere,"
aie said, ci tisat isjuat like a mian Il

Years ago, whien David Crockett was a member of Congreas,
and h«ad returned hsome at tise close of tise first session, severni
of lus neighbors gathered aronnd bita one day and asked
questions about Wanshington. "iWhat time do they dine la
tise city?'" asked one. ccCommon people, sncb as we bave
iero, dine at eue. The big ones dine at three, we represent.
atives at four, the aristecracy and tise Senaters ont at five."l
cc Weii, when does the President fodder V" 44Old Hickory P"
exclaimed the colonel, c: Well, lie don't dine till next day.',

<c Sir 1"1 began a Detroiter, as hoe entered a grocery the
other moraing. ci Sir! 1 ordered some butter of yen yester-
day! " l tYes-ah-I know, ment te bave it sent np, but
forgot it. Yen shah bhave it .rigbt awny."I c' Sir ithe butter
came upon time." "cOh-ah-it did, ohtiWell, Iarn sorry
it was peer, but we saal have some botterun n day or two."
cc Sir 1 the butter camne up on tieo and wns ali riglit, beat I've
seen Iayear." '"Yen don'tsay sol Certaînly-justgse-l'il
mako up tho weight on the next lot." Il"SirlIthe butter was
good, tho woiglit correct. andlIcalled te order six peunda
more" cc f it possible i WeIi, I do declare 1 Tben that
was it ? Well, woll i but accidents wiil happen la the boat
regnlnted groceries, yen know. Serry, but -rell do botter
ausxt time.l-Detroit Free P-es.
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TUE FAMILY O1.ROLE

IL le all very wolt for health jeurnals to, tell people who
,are restîcess and unable to Sloop at night te piace the head Of
thoir bed toward the north, but it does no good untess yeu
take the baby to the other end of the bouse and place its bad
again8t the South.

Theodore Hook addressed the following liues 19To Mr.
~Blank, who put over lis door i Pen and QuihI Manufacturer :"

tgYou put above your door and iu your bills,
You're manufacturer of piens and quille;
And for the firgt, you watt may feel a pride;
Your pelns are batter ft thani inot 've tried;
But for the quille, your wordsa re somewhat loase;
Who manufactures quille muet be a Gloose Il'

A correspondent from Boston writae us to know what the
'word "Niliiliet" le derived fromn. \Ve are eurprised that such
ignorance should exist in such a towa as Boston. The Russian
assassins ame called Nihiliste from the river Nuie. They are
dirty, lika the water of the Nile, aud have euddeu up.risinge.
Like the Nile, their sources are unknown. Nohody knows
where their ad le, and iL is not heatthy to, try te find eut.
If you do flot tliink, thie le the right answor you bad baLLer
bunt up a Nihilist and meke bira tell you ail hae knowe.-
Tekxas S/iiings.

A Young man in a train a as miaking fun of a ledy'e bat te
-an elderly gentleman in the seat with hlm. "iYes,"l said bis
eea.matc, tbat:s my wif, ad 1 told bar if she wiore thet
bonnet that Boule foot would meke fun of iL."' The Young
man slid eut. At the uext rstation the old man pourcd eut
hie bot coffe into tie saucer te cool. ilLook, ma," said a
snickcriug girl, "lat that old.fashioned way of driuiring."
"ccYes," said tie eidarîy gentleman, cc and it wvas oid.fiishionad
mauners flot te notice it."1 'Ph elderly gentleman finished
his journey in paace.-Detroit .Free .Press.

I ain't got enougli sense te, vote ut a ward ataction,"
remarked old Isom, yesterday. ilWby ?" asked a bystander.
"4 Yer sec, a nigger what keepe a bacon store at the udder end
ob town give flfty cents premium on a iliver dollar made lest
yaar. I tuk a dollar wid de correck data, un' goirg to de store,
handed it ter hlm, and tele hlm ter gin me de pramium. Ha
looked ut da dollar, lhendad me fifty cents, an, drapped it la
de draw'r. 1 tuk de flfty cents, an' co. oniUp town. I have

.just diskivered dat l'sa eut flfty cents. I repenes dat 1 ein't
got seusa enough ter vota, au' de Newnited States cari hb ny
fredom back at any Lime de Secretary of War will notify me
oh dat fack.".-Littie Rock Gazette.

"Tho trutti is,"I said Mr. Habardasher, as ha leaned back
lu bis easy chair and put bis feet up on the desk, ccthe girls-

-are lezy, and if we gava tbemn stools te sit onl they would shirk
their work and loil arqund half the Lime. 1 neyer encourage
habits of idleness. c By industry we Lhrivc,'1 you kuow. Jack
bere; band me tie paper aud thon rua over te, Maduro's and
gat me haîf a domen et bis hast Havanes ;" and then hae lesned
back se the cushion woud fit watt lu the emaîl of bis back
and proceaded te look over the tg Politicç3l Outlook I wbile the
,bond clark eaid, "lCartaiuly, sir,"' and weut hack te bis dask

"Pardon me for troubling you, sir, but did yen drop a
twenIty-dollar g-old place?" sskad a man with au earnest look
On bis face aud a memorandum. book in hie band, of a watt-
dressed ladividual. Tie mani addressed rau lis baud uorv-
eUSly into varieus peckets and replied-c IVell, now, I daclare 1
,Can iL ha possible that I was Be carolase as te drop that coin ?
Yas, it's gene. 1 muet bave loat iL rigbt haro, whero we
stand." The man opened hie memnorandum. books, took fromn
bis veet pockat the stub of a tead pencil, sud gaid-ilWill yen.
.favor me witb your namo sud address ?"I They were given,

*an2d the quastiener started on, wben the well..drassed man
*cried-,, Hli, thare 1 Where's the money? give me my gold
piace. ""ilOh I didn't flnd any meney. I teook a notion this
'lemlring thet lu a city like this wbere thousends of dollars
are -handled every heur, thora muet ho groat losses, and started
eut te investigato tbe maLter. Retweeu haro aud the river
1 found sevan men that lest twenty-dollar gold places, aud 1
'eoet te run the let up te twe hundred before 1 reach the
'City Hall. Geed.day, sir." Y? '

LITERARY LINKLETS.

"faner te the mon when brlng honor ta us-Rlory te the country dtgutty
te character. wingte te thoult. knovledge orthlhge. procieon te jrniffcIples
sweCtflosM te feeling, happiness te the flrestde-Àutliors."1

Mr. Tennysones oye sigit le se impairct that ho caunot
read much.

Mr. Julian Hawthorae intende te, take up hils ahode iu
New York uoxt fait.

Tie next volume in the Englisi Mou 0f Lotare tseries,
witl be ccGray," by Edmund W. Gosse.

tg uida"I thinke that the serial formi of publishing a novol
compels tie writer te, sacrifice form. sud harmeny.

.Jacob Abbott wrote atone oe hundred sud eigbty vol-
umies, and was editor or joint author ai tbirty-oue more.

A memorial volume ou the late D. G. Rossetti, as artiet
sud author, witl ha pubtishad by Macmaillau & Ce. uext wintar.

One of the longeet of litarary caroars was that of Williaum
Ainsworth, whose first novai wss priated in 1825 sud bis lest
lu 1881.

Noue of Longfettow's chitdren, ail of wbom are uew lu
adult lueé, have evor shewn any indication of following tise
literary lifé.

Bret HarLe bas writtan a papor of romlinis2eonces of Long.
fellow, whicb appears lu Garman lu a Vianna uawspaper,
and in Engtisb lu Good Weords.

Mr. Dar'viu's lufe le te ha wiritLeii by bis son. Darwin loft
aus autebiography, and a sketch of hie father. Prof. lluxley le
aise goiug te write s hiography.

Rey. Samuel Longfellow, lrother of the poat, bas resigned
the pastoraLe of the Unitarien Cburcb lu Germantown, Phila-
daiphia, lu order te write the autborizad life of Lougfellow.

Mr. John Morley, wbo bas beaui tryiug te do tee much,
and wbosa work bas, therefore, suffered, will retire fromn the
editership, e! thc FortnigU'tly Revieu' lu Novamber, but will
ratain the editorship of tbo Pall M&ail Gazelle.

Mr. James Thomson, eue of tho Englishi censumamate"l
poats wbo mcceived mucli extravagant praise a few years ago
latloy died lu an English hespitai. Mr. Tbomsou's chiai
poea was crll1ed, ilThe City of Dreadfui Night."

John Bright sud Mr. Chamberlain, Presidaut of the Board
of Tracte, were preseat et the epeniug of tbe Birmingham.
Central Library. The former, ia a speech, dweltparticulamlyv
upon thQrowth of literature lu A.merica. Ha recommendad
the studi di Lie Ainarican pooLs, especiaily Wbittier, Lhe hast,
gifts of whosa goulue; were ou tic sida af freadom. Ho aise,
recommanded the study of Bancroft's Histery of the United
States.*

A Boston Herald writer sys that Mrs. Stowa c'composes
with perfect faciliLy, ber thougits flowing se freely sud un-
iiiterruptedly, and ber pan being se obedieut te tiair course
tiat hier manuscript always goes te tie printers lu iLs first
draft. She neyer goas hacli te, revisa or corrcet, sud dees net
oven take the trouble te, rend ovar what ehe bas writteu."
No wmiter ever livad wio could pursgue tuis course with
impunity. '

The seventietb birtbdny of Mrs. Harmiet Beecher SLowe
was calehrated on Juna 14, by e garden party givan et ex-
Governor* Williama Claflln's home lu Newtouvitll, Mass., iy
Eleugton, Mifflin & Ce., ber publisher8. The good lady bad
the pleasuro of listeuiug te poecas hy Mr. Whittier, Dr. Holmes,
M're. A. D. T. Whitney, Mies Elizabeth Stuart Pbetps, J. T.
Trowbrldge, Bey. H. F Allen (bair son-iu-lnw), Miss Charlotte
F. Bates, Rey. E. .Paxton Hood, sud Mrs. Jtimes T. Fields;
speeches by H. O. Hougbten, Rov. Henry Ward Beecher sud
iudge A. W. Tourgae; sud lattersby G. W. Curtis, Pi f. J. A.
Harrison, G. W. Cablo ( formerly of the Cenfaderate aTrny),
lirs. 'R. H. Davis, Dr. S. 1. Prime, Judgo Neilson, ejtàkli
Beecher-Tilton- triai, T. K.Beecher editer RicardSïÜi';ôýý-
-'incinnati, Olive Johusený andJ. W. De Forest. A hcx-
stusion Mrs. Stewe ms&3 a_" littho speech,;,çI.oqingwthé<
bltowlng sentiment :.L d 's nover .doubt flôti fu'-o .&
bis people, but believettà;àýkhxngý tha~~~t apn~
~oing te bappen.",A
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At, ttnc oponing of another volume we grcct our readers
-%ith promises of a botter aud more successil year than any
yet. Lists from agents varying froin five to fifty names are
literally pouringin and our magasine is, likeastream impelled
1 y the fori.e of its fuctain, rusbing in al directions over the
landi. Agents are stili wanted in inany sections and almost
cîny young person can make ready cash quicker by cauvassing
for us than in ny other way.

Begmn with the new volume and get the first of our newv,
interesting story, "1The 01<1 Library at H-ome."

PERIODICALS, ETC.

INGERSOLL UNiiAscxsD.-A copy of cg ingersoîl Unmasked,'
a publication of Clark Braden, New York running in its
>econd ton thousand, bas been received. The work is written
in clear and forcible language and deserves attention for its
literary mernts as woll as its undoubted unveiling of the char-
acter of probably the most coiwardly, vulgar and unprincipled
man of our time. The price of the work is only ton cents
whichi of course adds greatly to, the rapidity of its sale.

TUE: VEnoicv.-We bave received a copy of a most
popular piece of music called the "«Verdict March," coin-
1posed by Eugene L. Blake. It is wnitten in an easy style, so
xhat it can ho played on either piano or organ. Tbe titie
page is very bandsomne, containing correct portanits 0f
lion. Geo. B3. Corkhill, J. K. Porter, Judge W. S. Cox;
;tîso a correct picture 0f the twelve jurymien who covicted
the assassin of the late beloved President. This piece
oS music should be found in every housohold throughout
the entire country. Price, 40 cents per copy, or 3 copies for SI
Postage stamps takenea currency. Addressanllorders to F'
W. Helmick, Music Publisher, 180 Elm Street, Cincinnati, 0'

RESPONSES TO READERS.

H. J.-We allow the samie commission for renewb as for
new subscribers.

C. M.-Those who maIre the fewest promises are generally
the most reliable, and if you make but few resolutions yon
will keep them the easier and thereby build up a cbaracter
powerfnl for good, the more surely.

K. D.-(1) Whether long courtships are desirable or not
depends on circumstances and the natures ot the parties
concerned. It is nonsense to think that persons in love
become botter ncquainted with each other's natures, as
regards faults, by a long courtsbip. (2) Loyers should bo
the perfect gentleman and lady, with ail that those ternis
imply, to, oach other. I

J. S.-The situation of your cellar is doubtless the caure
of its dampness and to cure it tbe land should bo drained
properly, or ffperhaps a cistern, in the immediate -icinity,
repaired.

Maggie I -(l) It ir, very binadvisable to maIre use of a
lotter-writer for various reasons, not the least of which is tbat
you cannot say wbat yon iwant te. A letter should be
wnittea for the porson, only, who is te receive St, and it m'(atters
not how strange it may appear to anyone else. It is fashion-
able to omait, the cc th" or "tst" in tho date; as July 15, '8 2.
In letters0f friendsbip begin with a compliment; and if
in harmony botter conclude your letter with praiso to your
'correspondent. It gives the letter much botter effect tsan
thirowing compliments la aaywhere. Neyer sead part of a
shoot of paper; it shows disrespect to the receiver, as also
do 1'osi Script&. (2) ln love letters ladiles may use tiated,
niaIr paper, but it la flot fashionable for gentlemen te se.aayi-
thing but plain white.

OUR GEM CASKET.

BIut %vordelftra tlian sd a sinall drop of Inak
aiin IÀ l ew upon a theoughit produces

!rhnt v'i ch makce thausandis, perhaps inlIlons, think.tt

The silensce often of pure innocence
Persuades, whenispoaking fails.-Shakespeare.

Notbing ovorcomos passion more than silence.
flotter a diamoad witb a flaw than a pobble without.
Ghildren bave more need of models than of critics.-

Joubert.
W1ouncis of the hoini are the oaly ones tint aro bcaled by

opening.
Conscions and confessed ignorance is botter thon fancied

knowledge.
Jealousy is the sentiment of property; bût envy is the

instinct of theft.
la love women go the lengtb of folly, and mon to Lie

extremo of silliness.
Bo not content with tho literature of virtue, but carry the

essence of the article.
Nover lot your zeal outrun your charity; tbe former is,

but human, the latter is divine.
Learn what is truc, in ordor Lo, do wint. is righ4 is thea

summing up of the wbole duty of man.
Ignorance is the ourse of God. Knowledge tlio wing

wberewith ive fly to HeIaven.-Shakepeare.
Witbout woman thc two extremities of life would ho with-

out help, and the middle of it without plensuro.
The charity which thinketh no evil is a wiser statesmaxi-

sbip tban the mieanthropy tbat thinketh no good.
Character is higher than intellect. A great soul will ha,

strong to, live as well as stroag te, think.-Emerson.
tgIt seems as if them as area't wanted bore are the only

folks as areni't wanted la tho other world."-George Elioet.
Who by repentance is not satisfied
Is nor of hoavon, nor earth.-Shakespeare.

We judge ourselves by wbat we feel capable of doing,
while others judge us by wbat we bave already done.-Laag-
fellow.

Scientiflo discoverie8 and demoastrated priaciples, contain
nauglit tbat is coatradictory to a rational religious belief.-
Isaac T'aylor.

To do good, whicb is really good, a maxn must act froni the
love of good, and not with a view to reward bore or bereafter.
-Swedenborg.

Selfisinoss mars the loveliest actions; ît stains the fairest
beauty ; it dims thc brigitest lustre; it blotches the most
munificent cbarity.

Doprnvity and misery are of brief dnration, but joy and
bliss grow snd augment through tic endless cycles of the-
souils immortal existence.

There 18 no motive so calculated to, clog the mind as tbat
of selfisbness, especial)y when clear thinking and decided
action are requisite.-Edith .Paterson.

Ho -who turns against one whoý bas donc hlm personad
fa-vord and oft befriended hlm is worse tian tic one turned
againat, no matter how bad the latter may ho.

The dovotea of truth contents iimsolf with its exposition
holding it up in contrast witi error; well knowing that ln
tho outcome truti will ho sccepted by, and error banlshed
from, cvery human mind.

It 18 neither safe, respectable, nor wise to bring sny youth
to manhood without a regular calling. Industry, like idle-
aess, is s matter of habit. No idle boy will maIre an active
and industrious and useful man.

It was a favorite saying of Confucius when L* A: vjIsilg On
the virtue of iadustry; 'LYou* cannot pollish rotten wood,'
meaaing tiereby te enforce the precept tint the 1dl =Ir,
ganJnot bpço.ýie M'orthy of 9steeni
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HEALTHi AND DISEASE.

Mei is sana in corpore .eano.

Fraudulent Infant Foods.
Not content ivith humbugging Lîjeir parents, human

isbarks, grcedy after gain, have Laken to cheating the babies
-little heiplees id(nocents, wvho ought to b horonctly treatcd
if fair deaiing le to be rcceived by anybod3'. The littie one
gets itB digestion deranged by a slight cold or some other
cause, perhaps overfeediug, or feeding too frcqucntly. The
doctor at once orders thut ite natural food be discontinued, and
tecmaomtends the use of some popular "ginfant food." A pat-
ent food, put up la nice packages and sold at from fifty ta
saenty-fivo cents a ponnd, je procured at tbe store. The
littie one geLs no botter, and so some other "gfood" le tried.
One kind after another ie exporimentecl witb until often the
whole liet of twenty or thirty patent "9baby foode" have been
tried. Encli one je recommendcd by a long lit of physiciaus
as tho vcry beet thing of the kind which bas been, or can be
nxade<,,a perfect substitue for, or a littie better than, motber's
mulk ; wlien the fact le, not more than one or Lwo of the
whole liet, le fit ta go into an infant's stomacli at al], and al
are vaetiy inferior ta almost any anc of the usuai substitutes
which mothers and nurses are àccustamed te prepare for in-
fante who arc unabie La take their naturel food, such as oat-
meai or grabema gruel, barely gruel, etc.

Abstinence In Health.
Most chidrea bave an instinctive dielike ta alcohalinl

any shape; uniese, iadced, there be a hereditary predispasition
toward lt-af ail predispositione the moet fatal. Any anc
wbo kaowe the strong purenese of a good constitution whicb
bas reccived from twa or tlirce temnperate gencratiane an
absolute indifférence ta stimulants, eau bardly avervalue te
blcssing it le ta a child, boy or girl, ta bring iL up fira baby-
hood la the flrmn faith tbat wine, beer, and spirite are oniy
mcdiciaee, not drinks; that wlieayou are thirsty, bie you man,
womaa, or chid, the riglit and natural heverage for yeu je
%veter, aud only watcr. If yeu require Lbcm, if you bave
becn corrupted by the evil influences at your youth or by the
luxuriaus Leste of your after years, that you tgcennat drink
watcr," citlier tbcre le somcthing radicai' ; diseased la your
constitution, or you wili soon bring yourseli %,o tbat condition.

To "idrink no wine tir strong drink,"1 ta lie absoiutely
independent of the need for iL or the temptation La it-eny
young man or womnan braught up on thie principle, lias nlot
only a defence againet many moral evils, but a physicai
strongliald alweys la reserve tc feul beck upan, wlicn acciden-
taI eickucss and the certain féebîccess of aid age cali for that
resaurce, which I do not deny le at Limes a most valuable
anc. But the advicc I would give La the young and bcaltby
le this : Save yourselvee fromi ail spirituoue drinks, as drinks,
ne long as ever you en; even as you would resiet using a
crutch as long as yeu had your owa Lwo legs ta walk upon.
If yen like wine-well, eay honcstly yeu take IL beceuse yen
like iL, that you prefer indulging your palate at Lhb expence
of yeur health; but neyer delude yaurself, nor suifer others
La delude yeu, that alcohol le a ueceesity, any more than
stays, or strong mediclual poisons, or ater sed heipe which
nature and science provide La sustain us la aur slow but sure
decay.-Mrs. Mlulock Craik.

Prevention of Hydrophobia.
M. Pasteur, the cament French scientist, 'vbose rescarclies

into the nature of germe have becu af aImobt inestimable
value ia several departaients of agriculture and other prac-
Licai science branches, bas receutiy dctermined the important
fact that hydropliobia je a gerra disease and that ane attack
i8 protection frot.aenother. He lias aiea made a sgrdes of
investigations. resecting the poseibility of protection froa
8maîl-pox, and lias attained àùccess. Sheep, whicli are very
susceptible ta the disease, after haviag licen *Inoculatedý enu-
flot be made ta take the disease even by the moat thorougli
expc.sure. There are tliose who think that the ime wili
came when uearly ail diseases may be prevented by thie

plan. WVo hope we xnay live neyer to see tho day when it
wviil be considered tho duty of cvory man to sec that bis
chidren have ail been properly vaccinated for cach one of
tho various dangerous maladies which afilict the human rac.
l3uch a course of vaccination repeated as often as wvould be.
necessary to insure saféty every time a new epidemnic made
its appearance wouIýt occupy a good share of one'e lifetime..

What Ia Luxury?
'Do you believu in luxury V' wvill you gay? I do0. Tt

depeads, my friend, a good deal upon what idea you have of
luxury. Your idea and mine may not be the saine. There
je the luxury which consiste in over-feeding the natural.
appetite. 1 doa't believe la that-in gorging one'8 self with.
dainty meats, sitting at bianquetit, craving for richer and rater
wines, until one's iwhole life turnes on sensuos physical-
enjoyment. 1 don't believe in that ; but I aiso don't believe
that it makes no dillereice wvhat a mnan choases to cat and
drink. 1 believe that thera is a-d&ffrnc-ali the difference.
betwecn the Kingdom ,f IHeaven a'nd the Kingdomn of the
Devil. One man eate iateliigently and moderately of pro.
perly prepared wcil choosen food, and bas grace; the other
of abominable food fried in fat, and bas the dcvii. I tell
you indigestion iB the kingdom of darkness ia this world,
and goodi health le next akiti to grace. I think ivhen the
reforruation cornes in, that cicans up ail the odds and ends
of society, it will very likeiy come in at the kitchen. Ve-
shall leara how to get whoicsome food ia moderato amounts,
and above ail, propcriy prepared food, and we shall no longer
boit it as though ivo were shovcling coal into a. coal celiar.
I sonietimes contcnd about mca not being dainty in their
f ood. 1 would tbat they werc more dainty, ani that they
wouid feed the siglit as welI la a daintier manner on the
beautiful.

What do I copsîder luxury ? le tl,-a a proper qucstioný
Ia a Christian ý;cnse it le the dev( opment tlirough our
property of those elenients of the beautiful and picasurabie
that feed tbe biglier sense instead of the iower. An old
farmer may compiain seMy chidren arc ail the ime wanting
ail sorts of things that I'vc done vcry weIi without. My
daugliters stand by, and thcy are wanting pictures, and books,
and one thiug and another, and I don't sec as thcy nced 'cm.
I'm perfectly willing to give my famiiy ail the substantiais
they ivant; but these fol-de-rois 1 don't believe la." What
doe the man mean by 49substantiais " when hic says hi l
wiliiug to gîve Lhora ail the necessaties of life' Why, ho
meane beef, pork and calibage, bread, a confortable lied,
warm clothes. That's pig fare. Its juet wbat ho gives bis
pig's. Hc's wiliing to fecd his animnais and h lil wiliing to
food bis family; but whcn it cornes to thjings higlier thati
those of mere animai iife-wbea beautiful ciothes are deired
as wcii as warma ciothing, wbhea beautiful thinge are craved
for ia the bouse as well as the bouse itself that turne the tain
and snow-why, then, "iho bas no idea of that sort." He
speaks the trutli; there are some mcn who, bave no idea of
anytbing higher than tbe mouth. I eay that there le hunger
of greater imperiousucess than that of the mouth, there le
the hunger of the car for ail that le swcet la sound, the
hunger of the cye for ail tbat je blessed la beauty throughout
the realm of God; there is the hunger of the affections for
love and eympatliy la ont daily lives; the hunger of the.
Lastes, the moral seneibilities, as wcil as the appctltes.
leWeil," eays lie, tgYou biave ail thc uccessaties of life, aud,
wbat do you want more ?" Doa't you want to, food the-
higbet qualitice as 'veli as the corporcal ? Are they the parts.
you want to starve? There le many a an in whom the-
great upper cliambers of a viqst muner spiritual iifc lies uaewept,.
negiected, and ungatnished. Allthat is divincstand nobleet
la hie nature bas lapsed throughdesnetude. Wiilingprompt,
aud cager, there le none to hear its crics of hunger; nauglit.
that feed.. it-the man le too busied with hie bodily self.

That ie luxury wvhich feeds the -spiritual man. With iL-
aisl fed with higlier reason and higlier spiritual songe. It

is ail that ie noble and pure in the higlier range of externals.
ThaLles what I eall Ilxury.-Beecher.

It je a mistake for youag ladies to think that they ln-
crease their attractivences by trying to improve an thebeautyv
of forma whicli nature gave tbora. It is eiqidU.
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THE PARLOR AND KITCHEN.

LATEST FASHIONS.
fIld satin parasols remaia in favor.
Bazigled jet is the novelty for triming blac-k dresses.
RIed lace mitts and rcd silk stockingt; are wvorn by little

girls.
The trim-fitting plaited waist is revived for summer

dresses.
fletachable hows of rilibon are nov used for triming niglit-

dresses.
The Jersey silk glovo of fine quality promises to bce the

favorite for summor use.
A dark red parasol for generali wear, a whbite parasol for

-dross, and a black one for tise are the popular choice.
The deep apron overskirt, tj at nover goos entircly out of

-fashion, now foims part of sonie of the most admired Frenchi
dresses.

Little girls wearlhats, îRashes, stockings and riblions al
xnatching ecd Cther in color, the favorite hue being a deep
shade of china red.

Mylîite lilacs or clomnatis are said to, tria, swell bilack straw
bonnets. Straighit rosez witbout foliage are worn on wide-
brimed gardon hats.

The old fashioned style is revived in the mode of finish-
ing oùf the pointod bodico. A thick cord is sot at the very
edge of the corsage, and the tunic and paniers are sot just
*undcrneath the cord.

USEFUL RECIPES.
LADYGîA~u' PUnoî.ý.-3oil a pint of good cream.Mix with yolk-s of twelvo eggs, a glass of Maraschino, or

white ivine, and some pounded sugar. Pass it through a
sieve. Put it into a plain mould, anci place thermould into a
stewing pan thatw~ill lîold a plat of wvater. Cover it close,
and lot ih sinimer one-hiaîf hour. Wheu you are going te
diRli it, wliip up the white of the oggs, wbicb mnust lie kept
in a cool place. Cover the pudding witb theni, sifting pieaty
of powdered sugar over.

FaoED BasAn Puin,.-Cut cold bread pudding in small
slices haif an inch thick ; dip them first in powicred crack-
-ers or cracker dust;I thon in beatea egg, and again ini cracker
dust, and fry them liglit brown in sufficient smoking hot fat
te fPoat theni; when they are friod takie thon, out of the fat
withi a skimmer; Iay themn on browa paper for a moment to
-froc theni froni fat, and serve thein hot, dusted with powdered
sugar.

OJRANGE Puns.Ctup thi-ce oranges, put in a pudding
dcisi, spriakie with sugar; niake a custard of r. pitit of nilk

nud thice hoaplugespoonfuls ofsugar. When the milkcornes
to a boil, slowly add a tablespoonful of corn starch, (previously
trot), and thon the yolks of two eggs; pour the custard over

*the oranges, thon bcat the whitos to a stiff froth, adding three
tabiospoonfuis of powdered sugar, and a toaspooful of vanilla.
Put in a bot oven, and let it romain long enougli to, become a
.rich yellow or browa.

.PLlNt BISCUITS.-T!he way in which grpase is devonred by
Àmcricans, is gradually devouring thom. Ia notbing is it
*coasidered more indispensibte than in the fla'ky biccuit with
whieh good honsekeepers pride themse.ves on poisoning
-tbeir guest8. To make biscuits wbose flaky snowiaess casts
-theirs away into shadow, makce yours in this way : One plat
-of flour flnely sioved, two, teaspoonfuls of baking powder and
Tnilk or water sufficient for paste - roll and cut rapidly;
'bakoc in a quick even.

CnEnaty Pîs.-Lino a pie-tin witb rich crust; noarly fill
-ivitit the carefully-seeded fruit, sweeten to, taste, nnd sprinkle
-cvcnly witb a teaspoonfal. of flour; ndd a teaspoonful of
bntter cut into small bits and scattered over the top; wert the
,edgo. of the ci-ast, put on upper crusL, and press the edges
closely together, taking care to provide bobes in the centre
for the escape cf tihe air. Pies from blnch-borrics, raspbeoris i
etc., are ail made la the samie way, rogulating;tsc quantity of
sugar by the tartness of the fruit

ILEMvoN PiE.-Moistea a hecaping fablespoonful of cornstarcls
with a little cold wvattr, thon add a cupful of boiling wvater;
stir this over the fi-e for two or throe minutes, allowing iL to
bui and cook the iitarch, tben --dd a teaspoonful of butter
and a eupful of sugar. Ilemove the mixture froin the fi-e,
and, whien sligbtly cooled, add au egg well beaten and the
juce ami gratcd rind of a froshi leinon. This makes a smal
pie, wvlich should bie baked witb a liottoin àriit alone.

RicE CaaÂs.-To a piat of new milk ad\_ a quarter of a
pound of ground rice, a lump of butter the size of a walaut, a
littIe lemon peel, and a tablespooni nI of poivdeured stigar.
Boil tbemn together for five minutes, thon add haif an ounce
of isinglass which lias heen dissolved, lot the mixture cool.
Thon add haif a plat of swee. cream. whiskod to a frotb, mix
ail together, and set iL for a time lnan very cool place, or on
ice. Wben used, tmîrn it inta a fruit dishi and pour fruit juice
around it, or sonie stoîvod apples or pears may lie served witls
it.

Fasî Fîsi.-Ia buyiag fish one test applies to ail,
wbether large or small. If fresh the eyes are full and clear,
the fins are stiff; nd tmo skia and scales liriglit. If the oyes
are dia and sunken it is not fit for use, and no protestation
fromn the filb-man should induce oaa to buy.

llAsr J3saity ViYsG(A-Cover with vinegar and lot stand
twenty-four boni-s; squeeze the juice and put pounid for
pouad aad bou

Open Secrets In Cookery-

Botli doctors and epicares agreo upon rare ineat-tho
former for digteition the latter for taste, and that ail monts and
gaine are the botter for slight cooking, with the exception of
veal îînd pork-that, they do not recommend at aIl. It is
quite cominon, now, for the physician to order a sandwich of
beef-that is, a slice of uacooked beef, minced fine, seasoned,
and spread liettreen two, thiu slices ofhbroad, as far more nour-
ishing for weak digestion than cookcd moats. IL is oaly tbe
idea of rawness, it scems, that is in the way, and net the taste,
as when it is ont of sight most people eau a-a to like this,
rarest of beef. The saine reason that ordains that the juice
must rua in the leg of mutton wvhea thse kaife goos in, and tise
gaine must only cifly past, the kitchen fire,I' is behiad this, and
lierein is wlîv b-ouetd monts arc so dohocate and palatable.

Tise outside is s0 quickly cooked that tbe juices withiii are
not aflected by the ' ire. Just what happons to milk when it
is lioiiedl the thickening of tbe sk-ia on top, and what is seen
al.so ia a bard egg, occurs ia meats, the albumen-the nourisa-
ing quality-is hardeaed and tougboncd wbea mont is to
long exposed to heat. So the careful Isousetrife who puts
bier meat in the ovea eariy, ivoîl salted, and watches it
fi turne te time as ail the juico is drawa ont of it witli the
sait andi the heat, until a bard liroiva round or nib is -eady te
lie put upon the table, bas reaiiy extracteti from tise ment al-
most aIl its nourisbaent, and gives the family a mass of drioti
fibres te cbew. This also explains wby much (and inost)
fi-ying spoils good meat. Tho "surprise,"I as a French cook
says, is tise main thing. You must have a hot ovea for what-
over is te bie roasteti, and a bed of very bot coals for bi-oiling,
or fat that is bot enough to sond up a bine sinoke for whatever
le to lie fied. Thon the outside le iinrmediately har-ionod
over, and tbe i-est of the procoss must depend on the size of
the piece. The trouble wits most frying i9 that the fat is not
botl the meat, eor fish, or musli, or OysteCs ai-e lefL te siZZbe U
long tîne, until they gradualiy bi-otr, liy which time thoy
are dry and tastoless. But the sudden pluinge inte smoking
-net bui-ning-fat, whicli the quick change of color on tie
surfaco shows, lie *ps ail thse taste and freabnese ia the article
te lie cooked. Se witb aIl roasts-a vriy bot ovea nt fi-st,
and no seasoaing until theomnt hrowns, X-eeps the juices
itstact. But the joints must noto bc uflered te humn, and thse
oven must be cooled oùf a little as soon as the outside 18 wvelI
coated. After this the old i-nie cf fiftcon minutes te a pound
can ho variod te, suit taste, and the houebold cau take iLs
nt rare. But the ment mst bc elasi te tho pressure of

ffse fingor, or itis ildone te deatis." Fishsaise muetie rpidly
.ooked; oyeters require te ho merely dropped for a minute
ate thse boiling liquor, bocause tisejuices of ail tisese must
iot bce suffei-ed te tougben into leather, but lzept as xiealy as
,ossible uincooked.-ffousekeeper,
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OUR BIOGRAPHICAL B3UREAU. "&Neither man nor wtomr±nr
->on- Neither boast nor humnan,

LIv'es of g1reat meni ail remnd us But ghouls,'
Wuo cati makoaur lives subilie, hn vtroitsadrge rr m t

Andi depaytrg. leave r>eriîur us drugged hiaw hoitsaddagdIim rmpoli topoil1
1Foot-p)rinte on theo sandsof ettire forcing him to vote the ballot which thcy thrust into Iiis

,~ ~ ~ iand. Then, haxving accomplished tiroir inhuman ponrposes,
17he Deat of oe.they left hin in the gutter to die.

According to others, and botir accounts seem to bc well

- An unhappy master, whin unrnerciful disaster, attcsted, after leavtng the cars hoe waudered through tho
Foilowed fast and foiiowcd frister, tilt Iris song one burdon streets. As evening approached, ian urrkrnd fatB drove

bore, hm into tire lower quarters of Baltimore, wvherec ho-vas
Till the dirges of his hope that melanclroly burden bore forced into a vite den, try a crowd (,f L'asbcrnoir rowvdios.-

0f nover-nevermore'" durugged, robbcd. irnd strapped of iois apparel-and then, cind
in somo fiithy rags, tirrust forth iîrto tire streets, along which

.Nthe western extrernity of Newgate street, and directly ostacles strrgrd nirai iesube vrsm
Sopposita Oid Bîîiiy, frowns darkiy skywrtrd tire vener- obtcetat la>' in bris path nd fel! iniensibie to thre
Sable edifice of Newgate prison. Its aged 'vatis, begrimed pavement.
by tIre smoke of tIre great metropolis, could toit sadt Whicirever of these accounts may hoe truc, and we may

tales of miser>' and sin, bad thu>' but human tongues. readily believe both, for there is notlring incongruous between
To whrat seenes have they not been 'vitness ? 'What sounas thena, certain it i that no tongue can tell the sutlerings and
of woe have they flot beard? Innocent mca have lan- cruel agonies wiricii the hapless poet suffered. It 'vas thre
guisied there, frora 'viose vision thnt hast solace of all men, efl'ects of these, as weil as the exposure ta tire cutting October
briglitlHope,hias faded. Lifc-long prisoners have there sobbed air, and thc drîîgs and opiates tirat 'vere administered to ham,
thireseives ta sleep iii tiroir hiopeioss captivit>'. Condemned thnt kiiled Edgar Allan Poe, and robbed us of one of the
criminais have conntcd 'vithin those gioomy r"alis the few brigirtest geniuses tirat ever iilumined tire world of lettters.
quickly flying hours, tint stiil intervened bet'veen lifé, %vitr WVhen, tîrerelore, bis biograpiuical enemies-far 'vorse
ail its throbbing activit>'. and a shamneful death. -than even the despicabie L'assomoir ruffians wvio murdered

Sad, lrowever, as are tire records of this dismal place, a irim-assert that he died of intoxication, tire> asseit, kuow-
great thinker of our time, T.1rom'is Carlyle, lia.- likened to ingiy, an outrageons fahseiood! Nothing is more contrary'to,
thoer the biographies of autiors. tire facts. Were 'vo to need an>' other proof than tirat ad-

'i Nothing, 1' says ire, in tris preface to a 'vork on SchilIer, duced trona the attending circuastancos, tIre positive state-
b ut the Newgato Calendar is sadder tina tire histary of monts of bis physicians, Dr. Moran and Professor Monkuir,

autirors. * wlio botir affirm, thnt lin died of ili-usage and exposure, should
WVhilI the fate of B3urns, and man>' anothrer iii-starred bo conclusive ta et'ery reasonable mind.

,genuîrs, prominently attest the trutir of this statomrnot, pre- Frora tire carl>' da'vn of that cutting October day, ta ton
eminently doos tint of BLdgar AIa Poe, wirose life 'vas a o'clock a. m, Poe la>' in tire streets irisenibie. Hundrcds
tragedy, from the rising of tire curtain on an orpianed outcast must -have passed lrim, and rrever rrtised a irand to help thre
to its falling on that Iritiable denouernen in tire gutters of unfortunate inan. Trul>' this 'vas a nmodern rendering orf
Bltimore. the beautiftl parable of tIre Mtaster, anrd showsQ tint humnan

It is of tîris culîninating catastrophe to a most unhappy nature is mucli tire samne, in the broad liglît of the nineteentir
life, of which 1 propose now to speak, feeling that to it are century, as it wvas nigli aineteen centuries ago, 'vhen tInt
cspecialiy applicable tire linos of the "-cunning Wizard of other mian c"went-down fron .Jerusahein ta Jerico, and feui
the Northr:" amn flivi -inh qri d him of io raiment andi

tgBy many a doatir-bed I have heen,
And ann> a sinner's parting seen,

But nover augir, like thIs."l
On tire Gth of Octoher, 1849, the unfortunate poot left

Richrmond fortire North, for tire purposo of irrirîging his fostor-
mother ta bis approaching iveddiug 'vith Mrs. Sirelton.
Brigîrter days seemcd irr store for ina. Tire marriago 'viti
Mrs. Sheltan 'vas likel>' ta prove n mo!3t dosirablo union ;
'vhile bis abstineirce frona tire fatal crrp, for. some years past,
'vas an carnest of future sohrietv.

"gBun, wiro can control iris fate?"I
At Baltimore ho unfortunatl>' met 'vitir some so-calied

friends, whio, in accordance with tire unfortunate drinking
custora of our country, invitcd bina to take a social glass.
Ah h if hoe could bave seen tire Iurking demon in that glass,
'vIicir ccattire hast bit bina likea s-rpent and stunghilr ?ke
an adde,l ire would bave dasircd it inta a tbousand
fragments at iris foot, rather than bave tasted a drop
tirereof. But in accordanco perhaps witir tirat c dostiny,
irbicir sirapes our ends, rougir hew thea as 'vo nia>', Poe
drank, 'viti tire invariable rosuit ta iris excessivel>' sensitivA
organizîttion of total stupofaction. At Havre do Grace tire
car condlictor found hlma lying unconscions on iris scat. Rie-
cognizingtire eminent poet, and knoiwing that holiîad relatives
la Baltimnore, tire humane man seat huai haci oa a passing
train.

Frorn tire time 'vbon ire arrived in Baltimore ta tic follow-ing momning, 'vien ho 'vas found lying in tiro stroot insen-
sible,tire greatostirncôrthinty existsas ta iris movement8. It
'vas tire ove of an exciting municipal clection; and, accord-
ing ta some, bo 'vas found wandlering demangcd tirrougir tire
streets b>' a trowd of political ruffians, 'viro inhumarel>' took
bina and locked hlm Up in tbo.party headquarters, for use on
tire following day. At its dawn, tirese despicable 'vretches,
wbo 'vould von!>' soem ta ire.

wourrded ham, and departed, leaving bina haif deaU. Verily,
on tirat keen October morning, of the year 1 49, tirere weere
many modemn priests and Levites 'vio tgpassed by on tire
othor side;" but, tiranir God, and ta the credit of cur humair
naturer there 'vas iikewise a good Samaritan, an unh-nown
gentleman, who, recognizing the cament poet, secured a
hack and drove him ta tire Washington Hfospital.

Here ire 'as carcfully cared for. In about an hour ire re-
gained bis coirsciousîress, and feebly asked:

tgWirere arn I?"
Dr. Moran sat do'vn beside him, stroked the dark, rayon

curîs from Iris forelrend, and asked him. how hoe feit?
ccMiserabie !" 'vas tire sad repty.
The.u a little later, ire continued:
4,Yon are ver>' kind, doctor; whiere amn 1?"
"9You arc in tire care orf fricnds."
To tis Poe replied, sadly and bitterly'
ciMy best fricnd 'vouid bo tire man whio woffid blow my

brains ont"
Dr Mroran told bina to bo quite and flot ta excite irimsoif.
"lOh h 'vretch tirat 1 arn 1" cried ire, lu despair. ciOh,

God i the terrible strait I amn in! Is thore no mansom for tire
doatirloss spirit?"

With thre beliof it 'vonld sootho him, Dr. Moran askcd
lira if ho wonld have a glass of 'vine ?

CIHol opened 'vide bis large eycs," says the doctar, in bis
officiai memoranda, tg and fixed tbem so steadihy upon me, and
with sucli anguisin l them, tint I Iooked frora hlm ta the
'vaîl beyond tho bcd. Thon ho said:

cc Sir, if its pntency 'vould tarn;sport me to tireElysran
bowers of the undiscovercd spirit-world, Is coull flot taste :11
0f Ùt. horrorýso iho cari teU Il

Tiren a littie Inter, ho continued, in heart-rending
tcrnes:

"iDoctar, arnI il. t4tlereio hope ?"
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Alas 1 the scal of deatb * was alrcady on bis brow. The
doctor could only reply:

"'rTue chances arc agaiust yoiu."
"9How long, oh. I how long,"' said lie, thinking of bis dead

wifé, dibefore 1 sec rny dear Virgina? My dear Lonore ? I
wvould like, to sec uîy lovc-my dear love!"

And thus ho continued, with language widly petical in
its character, and tragically sad ia its awvful despair.

\'erily, that peetry, wlîicb as hie once said was" wlith bini
a passion, not a purp-ose," proved bis ci ruling passion strong in
deathY"

* Under the cficcts of his expesure and humiliation, this
ill-stairrcd genius sanke rapidly. Hie gave the friends, that
surrounded bis bedside the addresses of bis relatives, with
tlic request that they miglit be notified of bis death. So
doing, and %vithout a further strugglc, lie resigncd himself to
that current of death that wvas swift13' bcaring him oiut to the
ocean of eternity.

fie sank into a period of unconsciousncss, but xvas revived
by aglatss ofbeeftoa. ie then tricd toarticuliate somcething;
and, as thc doctor bout over him, hoe fcebly said :

"Doctor, it is ail over! Write, ' Eddie is no more.'
Mr. Poe," said the doctor, "ipermit me te say that yen

are ncar your end. Rave you any wisb or word for friends?"
The unhappy man raised bis fading cyes, and briefly said:
"No(,vermore 1"

Oh! strange evcntuality of fate!1 that
"The dirges of his hope thatmelancholy burden bore

0f never-novermore!)
WVit.b a bitter sense of bis humiliation, with a deep con-

tritic'n for his past excesses, which wero terribly cxaggerated
in his dying eyes by their frigbtful culmination, poor Poe had
no hope for the illimitable future.

When Doctor Moran snid to hima "Look te your Saviour,
there is mercy for you and for ail mankind ; God is love!"
hoe rejoined, wvitb despairing enorgy:

c'The nrched beavons encompass me, and God has bis
decrees writtcn on the frontlet of every Inînan being and
demons incarnate: their goal will le the seething waves- of
black despair '

ciHope, and trust Him 1*
To this tire only reply 'vas some incchorent mutterings,

wbosc meaning ivill nover be riglitly understood. Finally
ho said, and tbese were the last words that pçLssed bis lips:

ilRest-shere-no more!"'
Soon af.er this, shortly aftcr midnight, on the 7tb of

October, 1849, witb a coavulsive movernent of the armn and a
gentie sigb, aIl that iwas immortal of the i:uffercr, burst the
bars of this carthiy prison and xinged its eternal flight iand
thus perisbed, in the forty-fi rityear of bis age, and thc zenith
of bis genins, Edgar Alian Poe.

Dcath, theugh it corne under thc brigbtest auspices, soft-
oecd l'y the blesscd hope of immortality, is, at best, sterm,
bard, inexorable. To the tragic borror of this deatb, the
annals of biography can scarcely furnish a paraliel. Sncb n
dcatb, so undeservcd and se tragie, sbould awakon for Poe
the pitylug sympathy of posterity.

In a corner of the Westminster chnrchyard, in Baltimore,
happily reposes nil that i8 mortal of thc autbor cf"i The
Raven" and ilTho Bouls." To it and te him %vo think ne
other epitapb se, ftting ns the exquisite linos froin Gray's
elcgy:

"flore rests bis bcad upon a lap of cartb,
A youth te fortune and to faine well known;

Fait sJÀe84.c frowncd aut un bis humrble birth
.And melancholy raarked hirnjor lier own.

"Large 'vas his beunty and his seul sincere;
Heaven did a recompense as largely scnd;

Ho gave te misery (ail ho bad) a toar;
Bce gaîncd from fIcaven ('twas sul be wisbed) a friend.

'No further scek. bis moûits te disclose,
Nor draw bis frailties frora tîcir drcad abode,

<Tbere they alube in trembling boe repose),
The bosora of bis Father and bis Qed."

.Tamc M1. .Beck, in t1w Oriental Caske.

SELECTED.

«*Sipplag only whnt 18 ePet:
1.tve th-. t'h.,:l 1:oid taS" the wileat."1

The Motber'a Prayer.
RarkI lrark!1 thc mothor prayeth

In tender pleadings ioxv;
Low boNved ber bond in uneekness,

And fast thc tear.dreps flowv.
'rread ligbitly as we enter,

For ail is 6acred thero
Thîe atigels briglit re wafting

To Heaven the motber's pray or.

Sc>ft, 111-e pure coehing water
Upon tbe fevered brow;

Sweet, ike its gentle ripplitngs,
It stcalctb o'cr me nowv.

Like tIe fliees dewy breatb,
On wings of ncw-born air,

it filîs rny seul xvith fragrance-
That motbor's lioly prayor.

Time bath tvined bis silver tbrcads,
'Mid locks of rayon hue,

Boxved the sprigbtly form of youth,
Yet net bier spirit truc.

But as timo and grief 'vore on,
And traced thc linos of care,

E'cr, in hou' siveet tenes, wvas beard
TIc motber's boly prayer.

SIc prays for hira, the fatber,
'l'lie sbepherd of the fold,

Tînt hoe may find that pure gem-
More precieus far than gold,

And oh, bier child i the erring,
Oh, would that bie xvere there!1

is lieart, thougb stono, would seften
To Icar that nxotber's prayor.

O îîilgrim, on time's higlxvay,
Recail the fleetiug years

Whon knoît yen by ber joyens,
And kissod away bier tears.

And ee xhen clouds of sorrow
O'ershade lit c's patbawy fair,

Oh trust in Qed! Hie for tbee
WVill hear thc mothcr's prayer.

la Maxs luhn.bited?
Thiere is ne other place iii tbo solar system, says a sen-

tific papor, whicb effers se close an anaiogy te the carth as
the planet Mars. The tuescope revoals to us broad tracts of
lands, and expansos of son upon bis surface. The durations.
cf bis day and zrigbt almost coïncide with eur ewn. Ris.
exterior experiences; thc aiternating changes of tbe seasens.
His nights are illumined by two satellites whicb presnt al
the phenomena of our own moon, and oft-ener, owing te their
greater velocity. An atmeospliere prebably surrounds this,
planet ; in fart thec xistence of co is indispensable te bis.
cxvi features. Honce, the inference tîat Mars is a habitable
globe appears a very obvions and fair conclusion, and it
wculd bo incosistent te imagine tînt thc planet, previded..
apparcntly with ail the rcquisites te render life a neccssary
and desirable feature of his surface, is a sphcre cf deselatien,
a mass ofuinort matter, wbicb, tbough conforming te the law8.
ef gravitation, is etberwise serving ne useful end ns the abod;
and sustenance ef animated creatures It is fair la accord
'vith analogy and rational speculation te conclude that Mars.
is the centre ef life and activity, and that bis surface is teema-
ing rvith living bcings.

It bas been clearly ostablished by the evidence presented'
at London police courts that thec'"penny dreadfuls," or cbeap
novelettes, ef wbicb bey-bigbwaymon are thc berees, bave
produce an abundant crop of yeung thieves, 'rho have exily
imitated the adventures described.witb doxilisb ingenuity by
thc remance writers.
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A Midnight Oell.
Last!iumîner I lived on the outskirts of thc town, where

1 could keep chickens and not have thom roosting in the bed-
rooni windowv of xuy next door ncighbor. Thereforo I kept

e theni-not for profit-but for the pleusure cf laaving my
gardon seeds scratched up every moring before sunrise: it
was goud exereie to plant theni over every dity, you know.

One night, about haif.pust eloyen o'clock, 1 was geaitly
aroused froni my peacefaîl slumbers, by the blunt end of Airs.
Acker's loft elbow seeking for any short ribs, with her mol-
Mifuous voice sounding in my car:

ilWake up! Wake Up!1 Soane one is stealiaag our chickens il'
I slid out upon the floor in the dark, ,and reached for my

.clothing. In my haste 1 hopped and floundored around, like
a shark on dry land, upsettiug the wa8sh-pitcber and bowl-
one taking a carroan on my best corn, and the other dropping,
gracefully upon the top of my boot, making- a trout-pond of
the interior. After txambling over acbuir,'wash-staud, towel-
rack, etc., I sat down on the floor-net thirougb uny desire of
my own-biut because of the tangled condition of my wearing
.gear and legs. Soon, however, I had myseif in condition to
eully forth-minus boots-accompanied by my shot-gun.

The nigbt was darker than the mind of the benigbted
heathien, and I gropied my way along as quietly as possible,
hoping to surprise the stealer of fowl s.

Ail of a sudden 1 stretchied mysel f ut full lengyth upon the
ground, arnd began to murmur, soft and lowv, a littie article

-of prose. whichi arises irrcsistibly to my mind at tirues.
Wliile repeuting the words, 1 took my left foot in both hands.

.and detuchied a piece of glass from the hecel of my stocking.
Airs. Acker came rusbin- out, and began te urge some one

not te kili me, but take the chickens in welcoine. So much
'intcrestcd wus 1, in rcpeating the littie story, that I may have
been somewbut abrupt in my remarks to ber-for she closed
the door with a baug, ufter saying:

4"I don't care if you do get inurdcred! and the chick-ens
,stelen, toc, 150 thiere !"

This rcply arousing my ire, I sprung up and rushed in the
direction of tbe heu-bouse, urged on by the loud clamor of
-the lien cotiuiunity.

In xny hurried progress I encountered the dog-kennel,
tapset it, and soughit the bosorn of mother earth; sprang up
again, witb the dog fustened to, my trousers ; tried te coax
Min into the belief that I was bis master, by persuasively
using the butt end of niy gun; succeedcd in teurinig loose

.after be had gone the length ofhbis clnin, and flnally reuched
the door of the bon-house.

I cocked my gun, opened the door, and, in xny most cein-
Mnding toue, ordered the thief te come out alud bu shot.

1 received no reply, save a nionotonous Il squawk! squawk!
-squawk !"

I became bold. stepped inside the door, closed it: und
determined te bave revenge for my mishnps.

I struck a match, and saw-tbe old rooster dangling, head
downward, from the percb, having slipped lis foot tbrough
a smaîl kuot-hole, lost bis balance in bis struggles, and uow
being unable te extricate hiniseif.

I raturued te, the bouse repeating niy little prose lesson,
put a court pînster on my beel, ansd retired.

Iu the morning I serenely watched Mrs. Acker obliterate
'Towser's trade mark frem my pautaloons.-N. Y. Acker.

- e dng &nniZegra s,

For th clady friends wc
publieli a list o wedding nnivairstraes:.
Fir8t, auuiversary ............................... Iron
Second ..................... ................ Palper
Fifth.............. .......... ............. Wooden

S'enth ........................................ in
F'ifteenth.................................. Cystal

f Tcut.t......... ....................... China
,Twenty-flith .......... ................... ... Silver
Thirtieth...................... ............. Cotton
Thirty-fifth.......................... ........ Linen
Fortioth ........................... ..... . Wollen
ïTorty.fifth .................................... Silk

'Fitieb..........................Golden
~5evutyfift . -. ... ... Diamond

We&v'lng The Web.

"This moin I vdll weave my web,"I shie sid
As she stood by lier ioom in the rosy lighit,

And bier young eyes, bopefully glad and cieur,
Followed after the swallow's fliglit.

cgAs soon as the day's flrst tasks are done,
WVhile yet I uni fresh and strong, Ilsaid she,

49I wifl haston to weave the beautiful web
Whose pattera is known te none but me l

I will weuve it fine, I will wveuve it fuir,
And ah ! how the coiers %viil glow 1" she snid;

Si) fadeless and strong wili i weave may web
That perbaps it wiil live ufter 1 arn deud.

But the maorning hours s ped on upace,
Trhe air grew swveet witli the breuth of June;

AndI young Love laid by the wuiting ooni,
Tl'ngfing the threads as lie bummed a tune.

ccAli! life is s0 richi und fullIl she cried,
,U~nd morn is short, tlîough the days are long

'riis noon 1 wvill wveave ruy beautiful -%eb,
I will wveave it curefully fine and strong."

But the sun rose bigh in tiie cloudless sky;
he burden and lient of the day shù bore;

Ami hither and thither she came and went,
While the lomr stood stili as it stood before.

"Ahi life is too busy ut noon," UIcb said;
MAy web must wait till the eventide,

ll tie common work et the day is doue,
And my heurt growvs cani lin the silence wide I'

Su, one by ene, the Ixours passed on,
TIill the creepiug s'nadows lad longer grown;

TilI the bouse wsas stili, and the breezes slept,
Aaîd tbe singing birds te, their nests bad flown.

And uow I will weave my web,"I sbe said
As shie turned te bier loom ere set of suni,

And laid ber baud on the shining threads
To set thema in order, one by one.

Baut hand wus tired, and heuart 'was wcak;
-I uni net as strongu s I wus,"I sighed she,

"And the pattern is blurred, und tbe colors rare
Are not so hriglit, or so fair te sec!

1 miust wait, I tbink, tili unother moru;
i must go te my rest ivith mny work undone.

It is growing ton durk te weavel1" sîxe cried,
As low etand lower saxik the suri.

She dropped the shuttle; the looru stood stili;
Tbe wcaver slept in tbe twilight gray.

Deur heurt 1 Will she wcave bez beautiful web
In the golden light of a longer day?

--... u2ia C. Dorr.

stout Men of Genlus.
Ougbt a mian cf gcnius te be fut or lean? 'ehe latter, if

tbe proverbs arc te bae crcdited, whicb assert that the blade
uses the scubbard, and that the mind breaks the body. A
philosopher remarks tbut men cf ge'nius had a ycllowish and
parcbment look formerly, because tbey, being txnderpaid,
were censequently undcrféd. That type bus disappeared as
effectually us the race cf King Obarles' doga or the dodo. No
cclitterateur " of the xiinnteeuth century wears slioes without
soles, noue resemble Scudery, who fiavored bis crust with a
morsel cf bacon priggcd froni a mnsctrap. Balzac was sol
stout that it was a day's exercise to, walk round hini; the Biot
Act could net disperse him, and ho was encircled with ban-
dages, \ass if a hogshead. Rossini wus a verituble Junabo,
aincc six years bce nns-er saw bis kuces; ordinarily be was
calîed by the smallboys hippopotamus in pautaloons. Jules
Janin, the prince cf critics, broke evcry sofa bic sat upon; bis
cbin and bis cheeks protruded beyond bis board and bis
wbiskcrs. Lublauchc wus cbarged tbrec lares whercver he
travolled, aud it was in a herse-box, elegatly fltted up *ith
xiii the comforts of a home,-plus au opening ofitside, that he
voysged beforo his dcath; whlic Î appeared on the stage the
wags swore tho latter badtc1o bô s pecially propped up, just as
is the case when elephauts don the sockatidbuskin. Damias

THE FAMILY C; 1 In G L.Eý.
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peenver was stouter thaxi a drum.miajor; Sainte-Beuve re-
bade is grinning Faistaffian stomacli as bis greagtest mnisory

ia life. Eugone Sue, liko Byron, dreaded gotting fat, and
iudulged aise in vinegar anid leons, as the pro.Batitam cure.
Modern mon of gea jus are great, tranchxer men; Hugo mixes
fish,) flesh, vegetables, swcets, etc, upon bis plate, and clovotesrau hou r to excavating bis tunnel throughi the 19olla podrida t;"
Duinits Pere axe three rumî)steaks, but tbeu lio said tîxat ivas
frorn ftresigb)t, as lie could nover count upon the ncxt day for
a incal ; Rossini dovoured as mucbi macaroni as would give

jindigestion to ton lazzarones; lie proferred t1ue rattle of a
cbatteriu <le cuisine"1 tu the tinest orchestra. 'IXe [L-an mexn

of -enius dIo net couxit suchlias Lainartine, Do Musset, etc.,
hibuspierced tlieir sian, and did not at ail flatter thxe

rirnhgoddess Glery. Besicles, tsncb celpbrities belôug te,
the scîxools cf "lSorrows of %Vertber," and the "N ý%ouvelle
Holoise." 'rbey thouglbttoo xnucb and neyer Iaugbed.-Pari<
Correspondent of Belgian News.

The Fal].
Ilere is a boy's composition on fbil: This is fail,' because

it faîls on this seasoa of Vie year. Leaves fal, toe, as wel
ns thermoineters and tbe prie cf strawv bats. Old topers,
wbo, sign tlic pledge in stimmer, are liable to fali wvhen fal
cidcr.making opens, for stxaws showv 'vicli wvay the cider goos.
]lusking corni is o of the pleasures of faîl, but pleasîxie isn't
good for beys, I don't tlxink. Old men want a little fun;
lot thora lxuist. A bxxsky old mxan cari go througlî a good
dent of cornî sometimes. Digging taters is axiotîxer of oxîr
faîl amusements. Vie way I like te dig taters is te wait
uîntil tbey are baked niccly, and thon di- theie out of tîxeir
skias. Most winter sohools open in flic faîl. Tbe hcst
'vintor sohool 1 'vent te didn't openi until spring and the first
day it opened the touchier took sich-, and thie scîxool hanxse was
locked Up for the scason. Once ini awhvilo we have a vory
sevore fail, but riothixxg like the fail cf Adam aud Eve iin the
Gardon of Edea. Sxxmmer is inisnamod. It sbould ho üalod
pride, for doesu't pride go before a fall?

Men At Church Faire.
Vie lords of croation make the appropriations aad ruin

tbe cbxxrcb. But wait till the interest day cernes, olcx to ld
chxxrclî necds a new roof, or tbe stee*lo blows dowvn, or tbe
furnace-flues nend treatment, and sec lîow they ceino pxxrrixxg
aroîîad tho ladies, gontly Iiinxiag, 'i Hadn't 'vo botter have a
fair «?" And how tlîoy promise! Tlxey wocîld put te sbnme
an insurance-agent. O, yos they 'viliattend ta ovory-tlîing;
lix up the tables, twiae the docoraticrs, get the tickets priatcd.
But, corne tote pincb, the lazy fellows can't bo coaxed te
even brin- sawdust te stuif a pia-cushion. Mca attend te,
fair,;! Psbaiv 1 Wlxy, tboy 'rent corne te a seîviug-circle,
uialcs it is taeont up the refresîiments. Tlxcy turn up their
noses if yexx ask tbcmn to do se simple a tlîiag as te take a
day frorn business ta match a slxadeocf wcrsted, wvhen tlxey
knovr that the sofa-pillew fer the fancy-table is unfinislîed ;
and se far as teadiag tables is coricerned, they are always
nibblixxg theo ligh-priccd caramels, giviag over-weigbt ta the
youxxg Sadies, don't know a pillew sham frem a shipper-case,
and arc net cexnpetcnt te superinterid a grab-bag.-Cxapin
lionze .. dvocale.

A Good Sermaon.
cgThat was a gccd setrmon, 'vas it net that 'vo hoard last

Sunday."1
"lTrue, for you, yer hiouer an illigant co 1 It donc me a

power cf good, intircly."1
cc I'mi glad cf that, Can ycux tolt me uvhat particularly

struck yen? Wbat 'vas iL about?"
"Serra a bit of me knows uvhat, it 'vas about rit aU."
"And yet yen say it did yen a power cf good."1
"Soit did, sir; l'il stick t4) tbat."1
1I doa't se0 120w."

"Well, now yer hozor, look here. Thora is rny shirt that
t'ie 'vifo is of"e wasbing; and clean and white it is, by reason
of ail the water and soap, and starcb that is gene through it.
But net n drap cf lem all-water or soap, or stnrcb, or bIne,
has stayed ta, d'je sec? And thrits just the saine wxith me
and that sermon. It's run through me, yer honer, au' it's
driedont of me; but ail the saine, jxxst liko my Snnday shirt,
Prn the botter anid the clenter after it. I', «%

Love.
av EDGAR 3f. Cxiii'iiAN.

'rbe heoart condernned-to, sigb in vain
Fer burnr love and syrnpatby,

las rearlied the depths of mortal pain,
Axîd dclrAixed the cup cf misery.

No hife cari. lio more desolafe,
Or woesexne, %%roeiod, ci ferlera;

No otîter Las sueli bitter cause
Te curse the day wben it was bora.

Tho'licîart %viIl fly for sympatby
E' on te ther rnanest leving tbiag;

Aad Ixappier far, the slave beloveti,
'T'aui is the loatlîed and bîîted king 1

WVe strive te -%vin eacb ol'lier's love;-
Tie beart craves love, as flowers the dew;

Wlieri deiv draps fail, the flewer dies;
If love prove false, heurts witbor tee 1

Love dra'vs thîe monarch frora his throne,
.Aad lifts thc poasant te bis place;

fIas conquerod woends, and lest tîxci, tee
And blessed and cuxried the human race.

IL wins the scîxelar fromi lus book,
tlie miser frern bis lîoarded gold

Is uxever forced, but cernes uasougbt;
Is n1lvays givori-novor sold.

Ouîr lives 'vere aimless, uscless, void,
\Vere thore ne love te luire us en ;

Likze sbipwrecked marinors, ivo beave
A hîcaven of stars, te fellow oe!

IL is by wvcrds, and looks, nd srniles
Love prompted, aud se fr&tly given,

Ouîr woend is malle mnost benutiful,
The brighit epitomne cf Heaven!

A Queer Stery.

Chxarles Fox told us of an Amnericani friend wbe once foît
a cericerri te geL soernovlxore, ho did net kno-w 'vhere. Ho
erdercd his gig, bis servant asliung 'viiere hoe 'as ta drive.
"lUp and douva theo rend," said tVio master. At lnst they met
a funeral. tgFollow this fanerai," said the master. Thcy
folloed ia the procession until tbey carne ta the cburcbyard.
Wlxile the service 'vas being performed the friead sat in the
gig; ut iLs conclusion hoe walked te the grave, and excliired
soernnly: "cTbe persan now buried is innocent cf the crime
laid te ber charge," and thon returned te bis gig. An elderly
gentleman iri deep mourniug came up te, hlm in gront ag-ia-
tien and said: "'Sir, what you have said surprises me very
rnxxcb." "I cari't belp iL; I can't help it." replied the other-
"cI only said wxhnt I 'vas obliged ta say."1 ci Veli," raid the
meourner, "rthe persan just buried is my 'vife, uvhe fer saine
years had tain uxader the suspicion of iafidclity te me. No
co cisc kuew of it, and on ber deatb.bed she agnin protested
bier innocence, and said tîxat if I weuld be!iove bier thon, a
w'itness to iL weuld ho raised up eveu at bier grave-side."1
-Me1rmorxes of Old .briEndb- Caroline Fox.

A SssxuL. LÂWvEn-Scme time ago a mani 'ent into a
Baltimore lawj'er's office in a state cf great excitement nd
asked bim ta commence proceedings fer a divorce. Mn.
Debbin heard hlm through, nd thon said, "I1 tbink I bave
sometbiag that 'vili exactly suit yonr case; sit stili mand I 'vili
rend it tayen." The mati remaiaed £eated.aIl.enrs, suppos-
iag bo 'vas tO lisfen ta Blacksýoùe or Rent, wben Mr. Dobbin
began te rend "gIletsey and I are Ont." By the timo 12e liait
onded the man's eyes 'vene full cf toars. i1 believe I 'viii go
home," ho said. And ho and bis *wife have lived happily
ever siace.

The fact comes ont in an investigation cf the State Agri-
cultural Celloeocf Penrisylvanin that the wmys cf tho sta-
dents arc uvorderfully free and easy. Witnesses swear that
boys of ten mand twetvo drink and smoko ; that 't soine littie
feibows hnd pipes ln their mouths, att day long, and would
frequenthy swaggen into the class roorn in n state cf intoxica-
tion ;" that the fulmes of rm and tobacco were strong in
the hall, and thatone lad hmd an attack of deliiuxm tremens.
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CURIQUS ANÈ) SCIENTIFIC.

Printers, Errers.
Ia reading the daily newspapert3 one sometimes ineets

with most ludicrous errors, which'are clearly the fatiît of tîxe
printer rather than the nuthor. TLhe small papers publishied
at soine of our offices often contaiD very mnny suchi mis.
takes in tt single number. But even our first-class periodicals
are somietimes in fatnît.

At the time of the Criniea War it '<as one day announced
by a leading paper that in a recent nttack the enenmy had
been 'repulsed %vitixgretZaughzer.' Obviously, it should have
stood c great slaughiter.' T.Lhe omission of a single letter
makces a great différence. This was very cîcar when another
paper announced that a cet tain officer liad been found dead
on the field of battle '<ith a long word la bis mouth. The
£word'1 must have beeri a t sword.' A pick.pocket, w<ho hmad

robbed a lady la an omnibus, ivas stated by the constable
,who cnptured Iiim to have had (according to one newspaper)
ca small ox la is 'vaistcoat pocket.' But it must surely have
beena a'box.' A sportsman was said to hmave shot fifty
peasants la a certain wood, wben lie hntd onl 'y been ba.-ging
pheasants. The anony of writers mnust sometimes ho great
on seeing the printer's biandiwork. To fiud & freshly-blown
roses'1 converted into t flesby-browvn noses,' and that ' la some
parts of France the people collect and cnt snails' rends
'col lect and eat nouls,' must be very trying But sucbtlxings
do happen.-A. R. B.

Pap)er Plates.
The latest application of paper is said to be the adoption

of plates by some of the great restaurants, and cafes la Berlin.
The innovation was first introduced dnring the summer of
last year by the enterprising landiord 0f a niuch-frequented
open-air restaurant. Every customer '<ho ordered bread and
butter, rolîs, cakes, buns, or similar articles, liad them served to
hlm upon a littie paper plate, mxade of Iight papier-mache,
adorned with a pretty border la relief, and baving at the first
glance n great similarity to porcelain. Guests, waiters, andI
host were pleased with the nove!ty; it saved the <aiters many a
deduction from their wages on account of brenkages, -wbicb
the deftest and clcverest can scarcely avoid wben bie handles
hundreds of pieces of crockery during.a single afternoon and
eveaing. The paper plates '<ero se cheap that the andlord
did not care to nssert bis ownersbip over theax, and bis cus-
tomers were nllowed to carry thern awny, like the pretty ser-
viettes of thin paper used la so many restaurants la Hollnnd.

Writing with Lemon-juice..
Father John Gerard, of the Society of Jesus, w<ho, was cen-

ined and crnelly tortured ia the Tower of London at the end,
of Queen Elizabethls reiga, wns ia the habit of writing letters
ia orange or lemon juice to bis friends. The manner iawhich
ho thus baflled the vigilance of bis jailers is described in detail
in bis highly interesting autobiography, pubiished n few years
ago by the Rev. Father John Morris. Father Gerard says:

tgNow lemon-juice bas this property, thast what is writtea
la it can ho rend la w<ater quite as wehl ns by fire, and when
tbe paper is dried the writing disappears agnin till it is stoopedi
afresb, or agnin. held to the fire, But anytbing writtea with
ornnge-juice is at once wavshed eut by wnter end cannot be
rend at ail in that way; and if beld te the fire, tbough the
characters are thus made to appear, they will nlot disappear;
80 tînt ,t letter -of this sort, once rend, ea nover bo delivered
te any one as if it bad ant been rend. The party w<''11 see at
once tînt it bas been rend, and w<iii certainly refuse and dis-
own it if should contain anything dangerous.1

One result of Father Gerard's ornnge-jnice correspondence
wns that, with the nid of zenlous friends outside, ho eftected
bis escape froax the Tower la 1,597. The hast tonyenrs0f bis
life wero spent la the English College at Romeo, where be
closed a long, arduous, and ineritorious career on Jaly 27,
1630, aged seventy-three.--Thc Budget.

A compnny eau be amused by the balancing of an cgg où
its end. To do tus8 simply break the yolk by s'haking the
egg, and a stcady haad le rcquired.

OUR YOUNG FOLKS.

To bo young la tu bcoone of the Iuimortalo.-HAZLirr.

OUR PUZZLE PRIZE.
More interest than ever bas been shown this rnonth by

our youug friends, and the cotapetition was close indecd.
Severai have ansvcred ail the puzzles corrcctly, but some
have been somnewhat careless about the forrn and. genoral
appearance of their letters, whicb. togetber witli correct
Spelling, w<as all that we could award the prizxo for. Hartley
J. Donne, Thornton, has been successful and deserves credit
for excellence in literary style.

A prize of a beautifully bound story book, full of interest,
will ho given for the best set of answers to this month's
ptizeles, and a similar prize '<iii be given to every boy and
girl %vho sends us three new subscribcrs with $1.50.

Ail letters maust be ia before the Sth of August.
Correct ,inswers have been received frorn

Laura Trethewny, Stratford. Rlichard L. Eedy, London.
C. M. Stewart, St. Cathxarines. Constance FI. Stiff, Hamilton.
Mary Sheppard. Berlin. W. Cunningham, London East.
John E. Gow, Windsor. H. L. Johnson, Toronto.
Mitggie Heivitt, Kippen. ccBertie," Brooklyn, N.Y.
James A Wilson, Walkerton. Henry Edrnunds, Montreal.
Bertha Miller, Windsor. George I., Toronto
S. Morton, Kars. W'. Wilson, Ottawa.

Chxarles W'alton, Hamilton,
nd another correspondent, who forgot eitlier to date bis
letter or siga his naine.

JULY PUZZLES.
1.

DEcÂI'ITÂrlO'YS.

Wbole I mea to begin; beliead mae 1 na cid; behead
again and 1 show men's designs.

1 amn to be found Ia thie dairy ; behead me and 1 amn a
parcel of paper; transpose and 1 arn an animal ;behcad no<v
and I arn part of the verb to be.

M.

F.4Sy SQUARE woaos.

To strike.
Wratb.
A aumber.

A quarrei.
A product of mines.
Not dry.

4
Two drovers, A and B, were going to, market with shcep.

A said to B, give me one of your sbeep and 1 will have three
times as manyns you bave. But Bsays no; you give me ona
and we will be even. Hlowmany liad ecdi? R. L Eedy.

ANSWERS TO dUNE PUZZLES
l.SqiiareWord:- D O M1 E

0OME N
M EN D
E N D 8

2. rbidIle :-Jonah.
3. Enigma -,Condense.
-1. Easy square Words-.

L
0
G

1
0 G

E T

A N
L E
ET
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Always Learning.
Waste not yoiir preciolis lîours iii play-

NonJî lt can recall lifé's rnornhîîg;
The secds now sowvn wvil1 cheer yoîîr way

'The Wise ' are alwvays learning.

Nor think, when ail school days are o'er,
You've bld adieu to learninig;

lýiie's deepest lesians are in store;
'Thie Meek' are always leamming.

Wîîen, strung in hiope, you first lauinel forth,
A naine intent on earning,

Scorn flot the voiee~ of cge ami nortlî
The Great 'are always learning.

len, riglit aiid wrong within you strive,
And liaSSions fierce are burning

Ohi, then you'll knoiv how, while they live,
zThe Good' are ilways learning.

A Grateful Cat.
I n'as once on a visit to a friend in the counîtry, who bad

.a favorite cat anil do,- ivhieli lived together on the best
possible ternis, catin- froni the saie plate, and sleeping on
,the saine ug. Puss liad a Young fanîiily, and Pinchcr wras in
the habit of inaking a daily visit to the kittens, wvhose fnursery
was at the top of the bouse. One morning there wvas a tre-
mendous storrn of thunder and l'ghtning. 1incher 'vas in
the dIrawinig-roonii. and puss wvas atteuding to lier fainily iii
'the garret. luicher seemed annoyed by the vivid flashes of
lighitning; aud, jost as lie hiad crept necrer to my feet, soie
one entered the roomn, followved by puss, who walked in wvithl
a disturbed air, and mewving wvith ail lier inighit. Shie caine
to, Plucher, rubbed bier face against bis check, touebed bim
gently witb lier pan', wvalked to the door, stopped, looked
back, and niewed-all of n'hichi said, as plainly as words
could bave done, 'Corne n'ith nie, Pincher,' but the dog %vas
too rnuch alermed hiniseif to give cuy consolation to lier, and
took no notice of the invitation

The cat thon returned, and reuewed lier application wvith
increased euergy; but the dog n'as irumovable, thoughi it was
evideut that lie onderstood lier mecning, for be turncd awey
his hiead n'ith a helf.conscious look, and crept dloser to me, and
pues so011 luit the roin. Not lonîg citer tlîis the intiwing
became so piteous that 1 coold ne longer resist goiug to sec
,,vlat Nvas tue mnatter. 1 met the cat et tlie top of zhe stairs,
close by the door of my chamber. She ren tu me, rubhed
herself againit me, and thon went uw thu run, and --relit
under the ward, ob-ý. I then huard two vu!,cs, aud distuvurud
ýhat she lbad brought down one of lier kittens, and loùgcd it
thçre for saaity, but hier fears and acrus buitig su divided
batvpen the kitten above and this littie une beloîv, I suppose
she ivanted Plucher co wctch by this une whilu bu went fur
tbe other, for, baving coufided it to my proteution, shu
ha'itened upstairs. Not, however, wishing to have Lharge of
the yoîîng famuily, I followed lier up, taking the kittent with
me, plered it beaide hek, andl moved the litt.e bud farther
fromn the wiudow, through n'hiLh the lightning flashud kio
'rividly as to alarm poor puas for tbe safety of ber progeny.
I then rcmained in the garret tili the 6torin had passed away.

On tlie folloving morning, mucli tu, my surprise, 1 fuund
puqs waiting for me at the door of iny apartment. She
accompanied me down to breakfast, at by me, and ceressed
meain evcry possible way. Slie had always been ln the habit
of going down te breakfast with the lidy of the bouse; but
,on this morning sbe bad resisted ail lier coaxing to leave usy
.door, and would not move a stop titi 1 hiad made my appear-
ance. She had neyer doue this btsfore, and nover did itagain.,
!She bad shown bier gratitude te me for the care of her little
enris, and lier duty n'as donc.

About Savingz.
(bldran wbo have a littie înoney ouglit te practise saving

something. Mauy boys of tii-day hardly know a biglier use
for any money that cornes into their bands than speuding it
for somie fooliali thing as quickly as possible. To snch, a
lesson of eif-deulal and economy is important. As go the

boy's pennies and dimes, so, vcry likely, will go the mau's;
dollars and lbondreds, by sund by. Witbout lîaving tbe spirit
of a miser, tia person accustomed to save bias more plensuire
in laying up than the spondthrift ever knowa'.

Thew wvay te keel> money fa to earn it fairly and honcstly.
Money so obtained is pretty certain toabide witlî its possessor.
Btit nioney tlîat la inlîurited, or that la any wvay cornes in
%îitliout a fair aiid jîîst equivalent, ix alinost certainu to go ns
it camne. Tie yooîîg intn who begins by savitga few dollars3
c moiîth, and thriftilY iiîcreases bis store-ev'ry coin being a
representive of solid work, honestly and înanfîîlly donc-
stainds a butter chiance to spend the last days of biis life iii
affluence tban lie whlo, la bis haste to become rich, obtaiha
rnone* by dashing sîîeculations by the devions mens ivbiclî
ahouud in tIse foggy regions n'hich lie betwcee fair dealing
and fraîîd. Let the yoting make a note of this.

Bruno.
H1e n'as only a little lad,

Barefoot and browvn,
Withi large eyca vvistful and ead,

A îsd dark heir wvaving dovn.
Over the vine-clad buis,

Fions the goldenî Toscan landi,
By olive groves, and by singiiîg nuls,

Wîitil a lite la bis little baud.
fie.sang- huit lus heart was §jtd

At the licedeîs, hîurrying town;
fie n'as only a littIe lad,

Barefoot and browa!

Tliere were tears ia bis little voice,
lIe sang and playcd.

No mnothier biad ever beard
The sad sweet songs lie made.

But only in dreamato binsi,
On the vine.cled bis, slie sin

And ever sweetest svben day gawdiu,
And the belîs at vesper.s ran..

None kneiv tlîe dreains liu ha 1,
In the frienfiless, pitilesa towu;

Ife svas only a littie lad,
lierefoot and brown!

F. E. IJeatheriy.

The Secret of Genius.
"Tbey talk," i-aid Tom Marsaal, of Pensylvania, the

brilliant law5er and on,îtur, - of rny astonishing horsts of
eloquencte, and doubtlesti imagine it, ili my genlus bubbling
aver. It la nothing oi the sa)rt. l'Il tell yeu hon' I do it.
I select a suhject aud study it fromt tîje ground op. When 1
master it fully 1 write a speech 011 it. Then 1 takie a walk
and corne back and revise and correct. In a fen' daya I sub-
ject it to anotber pruning and then recopy it. Next I add
the finishiug touslies, round lt off witb graceful periods, and
commit it to memory. Tben I speak it lu the field, on my
f ather's lawn and hefure my mirrur, until gesture and delivery
are perfec t. It soinetimes takes me si:.weeis or two munths
to get up a speezh. When I have une preî,sred I corne to
tewn. 1 geuerally seletmy ewnetibjet. Iîspeak mypiece.
It astonishes the people, as I intend it shuLt , and they go
nway marvelling et my powur of oratory. Tbey eaul it
genius, but it je the bardeet kind of work."

Tbe fluer tlîe nature, the more fiaws will iL show through
the clearnesa of it. T'he hast things are seldomest sean lu
their beet fors. Tue wild grass grows n'eu and strougly
oe year with enother ; but the wlîeat is, hy reason of :its
greater nobleness, liable te a bitter blight.-Ruskin.

The actions of the boy or girl show n'hat the actions of
the man or n'ornn n'ill be aud ne matter what aga a person
is, thay should try te impreve on their habits and by continu-
ally n'eeding eut bad traits thay may look torwvard to a tima
whan their lives will ha a cle.ar field for the enjoymeut of
snch luxuries of manhood or wemanhood as only pure, moral
devclepmeut cen causa thein te appreciate.


